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MONAÇE mails ' program for fall term - -The brochure UsIng the fall MONACEp offermorcthan MOEAcEP continuetopro.. South High School. ' ' 24 Maine South andNfles North;
program for MONACEP (Maine- 500 thls fo9 duce the'thrCeArmchoIradven.. Registrotlon for MQNACEp Sog. 25 NUes West; Sept. 26
Ookton-Nllev AAi1tondconijnu.- mongtie 3s new cour&es being turs.' series of aveI-Iecewes courses is scteiojej atthetjwee Maine West.
Ing Edocothn PEgram) will be offered are 0105505 in ¡:idlon at MOine East, Maine West. and sigii schools In Maleo Township Reg1stra will abobe open at
mailed to all area zenbdonts du-. cookthg, Taostm basketweaving, NUes North high schools. For at Oakton Communitycoliege Oakton Conimunbty.College 7950
ring the week of Aug. 27, accoi apple scuIpture hehavbor modi- the eighth consecutive year, the from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. daily. N. NagIez Morton Grove, on Sat.
fog to Alexander Kruzeb, direct.. ficatbon of chfldre Gestait psy. lecture nertea on the 'Psycho- Night regjsoui win ho held Sept. 22, from 10 o.m. tatti 12
or. Classes will begin the week chology In marriages Chonce bogicai Challenges ofModernUv.. from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. as fol- noon. Interested pezones may
of October ist. Italic wrjtjng ami beabth foods. win be presented at Maine lows; Sept. 20 Maine east Sept. Conunued on pg 14
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s bases will leave the St. John Sm-
E beof parking bot 8305 Harlem,

promptly at 9 a.m. and return
about 7 p.m. The cost wlU be $2'
per person, refreshments maybe
purchased at Holiday. Maximum
capacity on the bus lx 60 people,
so resenattons must be macle
in advance by calling: 966-2946,
967-1030, 0m 299-7326.

:R -L!!! I
_ By DaOId Besser R

R - -
Editor f, Publisher

R

Watergate to millions of Americans has been a national RE civics Course on American government. While the shah- E_ s biness of the men Involved has been a dismal revebatbon Exovemtheium,- the end result of ali the controversy should 5benefit afi of us. '

R Never In ear lifetimes have we hadsuch a fooceflrated
s Study of our goveromeet. lts a welcome addition to 5E Our everyday 000vers,rinn r. h,,.. ,,,......
w ¿.1:0 cesourv to make Amerlo, wnrk ...t1 WI,., .,. fl,..

Hockey re
Registration fam the 1973-74

NOm Hockey season will be held
at the Ballard Sports Complex,
Ballard and Cümberland ave..
Nues on Saturday, Aug. 25 from
lOa.m.tolp.m.

R_ cussing the delicate b0iaoces of government. which -

aine East o on irisB '' mexxs 005 oatances of the legiSlative and the judi- E -

S ciar and the executive branchj we're convinced this S
E new-found awareness must beoefit all of so: E ' '

R evemymanipeak about the power of the Presidency and R

_ S 'opuuy tutu new alertness by the people will drift
S down to our local government bodies. lt has long been 5S Our prejudice government in our areas works best when E

the people themselves become Inyolved. S
i_ Way back in 1961 we overtumneo a vivage governments which had become an initbtonlm. 'The old «djebels 5s eltfte,F 20 yeaã previously. when NUes was io the Ee 3,000 popisauen class, the burgeonIng SO's and fO's. E
S begged for new Ideas and new people. (Then the new RE meprexentauv took officeS a flurry of new attbon took Ee place. The 'Conniving was reduced and the Increase In 5
R flex Ideas took stage crecer. S
R in those early '60 dáyx thora were a great number ofs new peop involved In the new boards and on the many
S '°w commfto And the needed government catharsis
R reSUbtedom this emergume of thIs new era.

R Hopefully, we would thInk Watergate might bring forth Ss new ¡eSpIe gettIng lumived in government. The staleness RS of the past can be neon by millions of people who do RS have a reverence for democratic processes. TheIr may-
R Ing into the mltUcui ranks all over the countrY. and at
E li bevels of government couldbeargmeatfrubtfor an of os. ES SS We sft ¿n on local happenIngs of local ovemnmeots 5E and this is where Amnvjca Is for us. More often than not
E we sit abone In empty balls, listening to the drene ofs pebble offcisi who ore nevercontested, uoverquesUoned,
s who go thru the moelojix of condactbng government, ES With little fure5ougl, and with little Movement. Ouly 5E when some guy comes out of the bleachers and bogies E
E tO rOSse u bit of flack, the 1c guysbegbntupsy 5S attention. E

_
continued en PSgo 14
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Tuesday night Nlles Park
Board began moving toward the
creation of a oferendum In Nov-
ember for the 37 1/2 aCre Little
Tam golf course.

Park Commissioner Welt
Boume said lt was "contempbat-
ed" Noveothr would be the
month for the vote. NUes Park
Soard must receive approvai
from Biles Park Dlutrlct-vocers.
before July 1, 1974 to purchme
the land at an approximate 1.3
million dollars. These terms
were set 7 years ago. In the
event the park board fails to
receive voter approval any pub-

gistration
Try-outs for the NUes Tra-

velbng Teams wifi be hold at a
later date, hut you most be re-
gistomed with the Nues Hockey
League co ho ellgthbe for the
Traveling Teams.

- lic body whith oncompasoen
TAM will he eligible to purchase
the property before Jan. 1, 1975.

Rousse, answering questions
from financial consoNant Luabo
Benjamin, otated a dbucusojon
with the NUes Open Space Com-
mittee will take place within 2
weeks, to determine the date for
the Issue. --

BenJambo a member of Sen-
Jambo and Lang, whIch kas
handled poet vOlage and park
bond basana. said hin consulting
firs: would help organize local
groupa, advise on publicity, for-
mulote ntatbscjcab background,
print and deliver bonds, and sug-
gest how to bnvesc bosco, if they
are hired co do the consultIng
work. The fee would be about
$5.500 for thbo work. There
would ko no fee If the referee-

- dom fells, -

In another reference to TAM
Contbnoed on Page 14

The eight girls en the left are returnIng mom- JIJe; BonnIe l(ol,ber, Morton ctuoye Diane Gels,bers from last year's squad. Top row: Debbie NueS. Second row: Paggy Mcflonsjl, Nifes; UndoHenley, 50es; Com,bo UrbansIc Biles. Second Forshte Mortojj Greve; Kirn Phppas, Nues;row: ICores Webs, Morton Grove. ThIrd row: Kathy Blosucclo, NUes. Third row: Glane DIVIto,Shoal Sakol, Morton Grove; Debbie Randazzo, pack Ridge; Marlene Koitse, NUns; Krbsim Gui..cuftabn. NUes. - Bottom row; Joy Marmosa, co- uwen. partc itige Bottom row; Nancy Telford,captaIn, Morton Greve; Glana Plodzien NiJes NUes; Karin Serbio, Park bUdge; Fran -Eatusta, -Suo O'Connor. Nabos. ,',,,.. n.....------
Newly chosen members are on the right. Top Not plcturcd Barbara Poster, Park Ridge.row:-Rosle5obnier. PerWRIdge; Kim W4gner;;,I
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"The North S/wrc' Fastest
Gro t'iiig Sai'i;igs Institution

AseEs over $38 Million

AND LOA(J ASSOCIATION

990 RIVER DRIVE.GIENVIEW ILLiNOIS 60Ò25.729-0900
Hours: Mon, Tues. (Wed. Drive-In Only) Thrs 9AM 1o4 PM., Fr1, 9AM to 8 PM., Sat., 9AM to Noon

Mr. Fireman Is Capta4sceorge
L Trier. 72, a well kn1?wn f ¡g-
ore to Clicago1usd flr4ightero
whose career ¡n the tire 8enjko
began 46 years ago. - -

Capt. Trier roas feted recent_
'y by Chief Albert L. Hoelbi
sod the members of tite Nibs
Fire Departmentwho prevented
hilo witb a chrornf -piated fire
axe a cake decorated with a
book and badder truck. and as
old fashiosed breathiog mask.

Although he ovas -hóru os the
vorth side of Chicago, Capt.
Trier spent his chibdhas,,irjp
vicisity Of 450v.: add'Vçeceiuies
mrd osos became a "fire buff"
at the firestation at 46th and
Cottage Grove.

f5 1927, he became a member
of the cow defunct Fire insur-
asce Patrob, a private organi-
zafios operated by the insurance
compasieS to reduce fire boss
es during fires, and was assign-
td to Patrol 3, at 35th and Wok..
ash ave., one ofthe busiestin
the city. This career continued
astil b945, with some time out
becaose of the great depression.
to 1933 and 1934, he served as
a member of the fire department
at the Cestury of Progress Fuir,
os Chicago's Lake front.

Is 1945, Capt. Trier became a
civilian member of the Great
Lobeo Navab Training Statios fire

, department, whore he earnéd his
Otte, and coutinuod with that de-
partrseot until his retirement f3
years later.

As if that weren't eoougk. he
later became - the tralolsg io..
structor for the Skokié Fire De-
partmeut, a post he hebd for 10
years sutil his retiremest is-
1969. From thmvuntil his de-
parture this post Tuesday, he
roas a fire alarm oçcrator for
the Skokie department.

Duriog his career, Capt. Trier
has taught tire fighting tactics
auf strategy to hundredd of fire-
meo in various schools, inciud-
ist Harper Junior Csblege asd
the University st Illinois. He
has also heno drillmaster for
many -sortbwest suburban depart-
mesto including Nitos, Gbenview,
Buffalo Grove, Wheebing, Rolling
Meadows, Arblngto,r Heights and
Monos Grove.

Capt. Trier's gravebby voice
is well known to fire radio lis-
tesero throughout the area, and
his outspoken manner is well

rbooms to area chiefs. "I've
seno a lot of changes is the
boniness," he tobd his hosts,
bot it stilt tubes men to put

out the fires."
Althoogh he has promised bio

wife, Bessie Marie, a bite of
relaxation and csstestment is the
suo is El Cajos, Calif, a bu of
the 'old fire blood" probed out,

'yso know," he said, "b os-
derstand there are some retired
Chicago tiremos hi a little corn-
moolty sear Et Cajos who are
5915g to orgasize a Volunteer
irre department, b just might
kelp thom out,"

Cip. Trier -

Writtes by Nifes Firefighter -

Rtchard Vulkaeet foblows:)
A TRIBUTE TO A FlREMAS-
FlREMAj BY FF. R. Valbaset
NFD - -:
Hero's to George, our hind of

. ThasÇhy it's tough to saygood-

Yooried to teach us what you-

To mah us better at what we
do, - - -

The years you devoted to the

Will be a memory to yoitr same.
Throughout the years who will jf

forget,
Your gravel voice and words of

We at timos you'll bind of 1-
smile,

When you think of your friends
bath io Nifes,

So, may the rest of your days -
k be good to you,

And may abb of iyour $Igñaiu
forever he tk..2- - - - -.r.:.,

calls
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Community
èakndar

Aug. 27
Nitos Historical & Art Society,

8 p.m., Recreation Center
Nifes Tops meetiog 6:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center -

Nibs Rotary
Lone Treo I8ìt' -

Aug. 28
Nibs Village Board meeting,

8 p.m., Council Chambers
Nifes Kiwanis club, 6 p.m.,

Alpine Ins

Aug, 29
Special Niles Zoning Board

Mtg,, 8 p.m., Coancil Chambers

Aug.30
Senior Citizens Sociat club, lb

a.m,, Recreation Center (suciab
meeting)

Sept, 1
Nitos Squares Regular Dance,

i p.m., Recreation Cester
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l°er Singte Cupy .....l5
Ose Yaar $4.50
Two Yearn $8,00
Three Yearn $10,50
I Year (our-of-county) . $5,00
b Year (Foraigs) . . , $10.00
Spegiat Student Subocription
(Sept. Otro May ) . . . $3.50

All M'O addreseo6, as t,nr
Servicemen , . . , , 00.110

GR ENG1ANT -

NIBLET CORN

WHOLE KERNEL

PEAS

MARTINI & ROSSI -

ASTI SPUMANTI
OR

MiMÁStERS CANADIAN

FOR 10
3.59 EACH

MARCA
PETRI

WINE

SALE ENDS WED.
AUG. 29

LEAN MEATY

BACK RIBS

L1 POTATO SALAD

COLE SLAW

MACARONI SALAD

2 LBS. 29$

IMFORTED-ITALIAÑ - -

.

Located North of Jabeo Reutourunt

N ELLI -
i ROS MIES MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

u PHONE. 965 1315 SUN. 9 to 4

SPECIALTY FOUDS -
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ruip Witnnlne', winntnp pif-
citnc- fer the Yenbnse, heisst his
Own Cenen by telling t 1er 2,
e ninpin, cinebin enti benin pen),
nlf 1.-lince ecerni t limen enti

pet tite neme en lin wish e run
ncnrinp lImpie, lii Hectic nett KInn-
nie eiielten, neph lieti 2 loi t
rt les, pieni prese nidennive

SI efitep Yenicen mcm mem-
Itere wein Min Imeinn, Citric
Wheslnr, i4ery tietmen, Pien
Nneeplc, Jnn lloren, fresh lieb-
er, Merrey Pci,wer;n, tinge
Neitn enti Preti Itishmee, Men-
eger el Ihn teem wen Pii
Whenler enti ceeni, Pen Persn,

Purk fliirici
rqtcruj tment

The Morfee Creee l'art, Diet-
rief e still efeeffing eppiice-
tiens let' the ieiiewinp peninisne
let' tite tieii-wintnr pregremet
tivint lnetrenfer Menticy thne
Therecley Pinte t te t p,m,, pee-
shy f se t tintentiing en toeite
regietrellene; hebgeilsnre -- if
te 12 hiti, e wnnit (ileytime 0h11
enti Inntein eel men nifiniele
Per ethletitc pregreme - eIter
snitsei heers enti/ei Selttetiese,
fer Iei'lher inlnimeeten çnnfecl
Ihn l'epic PleineS et 9PiSitQO,
Mentey titre Imiitiey between 9
e,m, enti pin,

Pee Wee

The l973"i't,e Wee Imeonbeil
mecen encieti i'ritiep eight, ting
Ut el liciTer l'epic with tise 7
It P gn, nid plepePin, The re-
edite WeinS flrewet-e beet the
Diente IO - cc P fer turd pIece
enti Ihn Ashen heating the Or»
mine 7 te 2 ini tiPici pie-e,

aa

'Whwlin Th e Çyç ç-» P?V

plyr rApsfftf3 fl,e qt,

2'5 "YS ffPrS
lxe 'team was comoosed of t,
cm l'Qlf lfe ffQ tf4 29'ft,

The Wi2?l2$ he t?.Flt. Q9Jte UiÇe

ç fj9r 'f Tmt, Tl,e
tytb cw ttf 1.2 e çp cite
2j$tb, WlkelBw tflfe fl

In tite op c tite typgb, WIwel

dpjt,w tke

t'Qt-tei tIThe Sfff 9 tt?theA33,

Qrcçff trpy !,4tp 4 bt t,

í;'
Tony Reck, three more
sn fer net ueet

4V?trhA'$ T2y I'QÇIte tWtCA tltseo tlmeo ttittt bio Po,'tnet leite
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Tennis- òurnaìnent resjifl
The results are in from 'the- 01 Drennan of Wood Dale andMorton Grove Park District Nancy Majevski of Nues - ist, Morton Grove MaorsTournament s-hicI, was held Aug. Cass Diamond of Skokie andIO, ii and 12: Sherri Friedman of Skokie - best WheehngMens singles: Tom br of Mt.

P1-aspect - Ist, R. Sommer- O'I" 's°'d Randyruonerup; svome,,s singles: Car- Seiler of Palatine - ist, Alannl Drennan of Ivood Dale - Ist. Nordhen, at Northhrook andNothElaine Rosenhery of Skok,e - Sypien of Chicago-ranaerops.rtlnnerup; stomons doables: Car-
boys 17 5 under donhles: Karl-

Aschacher of Nues and Rohert
o I- Knsherg of-Morton Grove - 1st,

-Mortoo'Groge,
Jimny Levfi,'of-'iYilmetc-... run..
Cerups: buys 15-17: Tim Besser
of Skokie - Ist, Steve Pules of
Skokie - runnerup;hoys 14 &
under, Karl Aschacljer of Niles
-1st, David Rysveck of Skokie-
runnerup; meus novice: Dun 0g-
ilvie of Wheeling - 1st, Jahn
Sefick uf Morton Greve - ron-
nerup; mens 35 & over: Berm
Kurck of Buffalo Grove - Ist,
Norhert Sypien of Chicago -
runner-up. -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that United Savings and Loa,,
Association has applied to Joht
J. Lanigan, Commissioner of
Savings and Loan Associations,
State of Illinois, for gurminsion
to change their location from
4730 iVest 79th Street, Chicago,
to the vicinity of 7600 West Oak-
ton. NOes, County uf Cook, State-
of Illinois, and maintain a per-
musent facIlity at 4730 Went 79th.
Street, Chicago, Illinois,

Any person Objecting to the
application as hereinabove set
forth, may in pernon, or by at-
torney, nubmit evidence pertin-
ent to same within IS days fol-
lowing the date of the publica-
tion.

Two copies ofubjections should
be forwarded to John J. Lanigan,
Commissioner of Savings and
Loan Associations, Room 520,
607 East Adam, Street, Spring-
field, illinois,

Rosemary Maos,
Secretary..Treasarer

'Is GAL.

. LJUK)

HOM O--
flAU

-

PRICE-S

FRLYTIMFS

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN

GaIIoi

fffIflucvney®o

12-Oz. Cans

6 Pack

Ballard Sports Complex, lo-
CatS on Ballard and Comber-land
as snmetlliegforeveryone.Tl,ey

invite you to join in the fan.
There is publie skating daily,

,vitli skates available for rental
it needed, For escitement Niles
lias Ail Star and moue 4eagoe
hockey teams to join or i1,eer
On. Lessons are alun available
for ali ages from beginners to
advanced and Sr, Adults.

So come and enjoy yourself.
For further information please

call 297-8011.

-,ws9-;iG-' -

:S'- -

j_ ' - i--- . ©© Q WAK
- --- 827-5509 -

SALE DATES

Thurs thru Sun.

AUG. 23, 24, 25 L 26

NLES

SHASTA
pop

'Ou Can

In the final game, in .a best
two ont of three series, the
Morton Grove Majors defeated
Wheeling Sto 2, no Sat. July iS.
Both teams ivere under pressare,
but they responded svith a svell
played 5ame.
- Cbaig'-Wliedmnn- came, fhgepgl,

ifitli a firsr'ltfning hdmerthat,
seemed to holster the Morton
Grove team, and lead them to
victory. Timely hitting by Jeff
Lucca and Ed Ilock aided the
steady pitching nf l-rry Vanden.
berg to pst the game out nf
Wheeling's reach.

The svinolng of tIle 3-game
Series vus a commssity effort as
theteam ivas composed of boys
from bolli the north and sooth
side Major League Teams. The
players representing the North
sere Ed Hock, Jeff Lucca, John
Egon, Jeff Sielck, Neal Salzman,
Mike Buron, Dove Hirsch, l'aol

Austrälia's Tony Roche - tivice
ranked number two tennis player
in the world - han signed to corn-
pete in the 5O,OsS Tarn Inter-
notional Open tonals tournament
Sept. 24-35 ut the Turn Tennis
Club, Niles.

Joining Roche, tslio won the
Wimbledon doubles championship

We reserve tite
right to limit all
sale ferns and cor-
reef all prioting

Half
Gal.

½-Gal.

SEMKOV

VODKA

Kozuch und Craig Wheeler, The
- South players were Chris Grenda,

Fis-r-y Vandenberg, Dave Pro-
rock, Eden Lenny, Ron Hoshizaki
and Scott Zimmer. Manager-wan
Bill Wheeler nf the North, and
Bob Gronda of the South, was the

Morntro5''won tIre first
contest at *hIing, '9 tw2ss.
Craig Wheeler hit a triple and a
home ron in four trips to the
plate. Dave Hirsch and Chris
Grendu were 2 for 3.

In game !:wp at Morton Grove's
Harrer Park, it looked like a
duplicate of the first game, 5511k
Morton Grove leading 4 to 1,
with tino out is the bottom of the
sixth. Wheeling came on und
scored three runs to tie the game.
In the top of the seventh, Wheel-
ing scored 2 runs to ice the game
b to 4.

three tioes with his partner juhu
Newcombe, are three more net
stars icho this svoek liase corn-
mitted to play is the Tam tsor-
sament. They are: -Clark
Gruehner, tus prominent world-
class player fehm New York,
Graham Sfilweli, former British
junior champion and player of the
year in Great Britain, and Frew
McMillan, preniluing ysong star
from Sooth Africa.

Their names are now on the
list of tIne svho's who in pro-
feoslonul tennis scheduled to
compete for 59,000 first place

-singles money and $2,400doublen
money on line ut the Tam Tennis
Chub,.

Other net greats and promisiog
young athletes already os the
tsiirnamest list includo: 1973
Wimhiedos diampios Jan Kodes,
cliff Drysdule, Jimmy Connors,
Cliff Riclicy, Marty Siennes, Tom-
Okknr, Ross Case, Phil Dent,
Aody i'attissn, Kim Warwick,
Barry Phillips-Moore, Byron
Bertram, a,i,I Bill Lloyd.

Match play amsof 32 players
VIII begin Moi,., Sept. 24, at
thin Tasi Tennis Club in sub-
urban Nues. Sis of hhe bertb,s
5,11 be dnters,ioed io qualifyIng
rounds among 12 players und will
be eId so Sso., Snpt. 23.

Quarter-final play Will he eId
Fri., Sept. 28, and uem,fioals os
Sat., Sept. 29, Singles and dos-
bIes chiampineship play will be
livId us Son., Sept. 35, begin-
slrg at neon.

Tim Tam liiteroatisoal Open
is 111e siily major Eflhltiis nicol
lii- tim Chicago area this year
to be eid entirely in One In-
catino, thin newly-built, uir-
cnnditiooed Tom Tennis Club,
7686 N. CaIdwoll ave., Nile,.
Snliig capacity lar each, sensine
will bic 4,500,
Tun tournament iSspoosnrodby

the Tom Tennis Club,, pruduced
uy Professional Tennis Manuge_
mont, Inc., ni Illondale, nunc-
tinned by the l.hnilnd States Lawn
Tennis Association, ondupproved
biy the Assoclatin,, nf Tespis
l'iOiitsninouls.

Ticket prices range from $4
-fur tun qualifying and match

rnunds to $7 (or the Sept, 30
finulu, Special student roces -are - ¿avalloble for all contests
from Sun., Sept, 23, thmangh
Thor-s., Scjg, 27. - -

Bon office salon ame belog con..-

ductnd at Ihn Turn Teunfu Club
' s8vu duyn u wOeb fe-orn 8 am

Socr -
registrat,io

The Mur-ton Grove Park Diskriet ls now -accepting reg..
¡scrutions for their Soccer Pr-n.
gram at tbe Park Dintrict 0f-
fice «o250 Dempuceb), Regis..
trottons will nut he accepted un
the playing field. Practice, Will
bn held on Wednesday evenings
and games will be played os
Saturday offer005ns. Age, Mid..
get Reserven (OLä5n Grove
Kickers) 8-10 yr-n, of ao tipi,
little or ou playing experience,
Midget (Morton Grove All Stars)
O-10 yearn nf age with proven
playing experience, loterrne..
cUate,: li-13 yr-u. of age fur
new and experienced player-n. The
fee Is 95 per boy. Under the
capable leudership nf Larry Shol..
ton, Head Coach and Jalen Spitz,
Coach the Park District Teams
will -again be affiliated with the
Young Spnrcsmann Snccer
League.

Mur-ton Grove Nnrth Major
Champion Yankees defeoted the
Sooth Major Braveo in a clone
cunteot 7 to S. The Braveo made
thin game a tough une for Pn
Yankees to win.

"Never a,Duuhit" ivan repeat-
ed after the game by the Yaw.
keen bot the Braveo never gave
010. The Braveo uhuwed oigm ob

- geod coaching and munagemont
as they stayed in the gamo up-
fil thie lace out. -

Craig Wheeler, Winning pit-
eber for the Yankees, helped his
sWo casse by getting 3 for 3,
(a siegle, double and homn ron),
Jeff Lucca otored 3 times and
pot the game no ice with a rus
storing triple, Ed Hock and Den-
sis Callaghan, each liad 2 for 3
at bat, played great offensive
ball.

'I lin othier Yankee team mcm-
litro ,oere Mike Bamnn, Chris
iVhieeler, Gary Asfman, Dion
Nove-vb, Joe Baron, Proal, Hob-
er, Murray Schwartz, Aogie
Rabio and Brad Fiohmau. Man-
ager of the team wan Bill
Wheeler aod coach, Don Baron.

Park District
recrui tment

Tie Mnrtos Grove Par-k Dint-
ritt is stili accepting applica-
tinos for the following positions
for tite loll-winter programs:
Svioi Instructor - -Monday Pr-u
Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m., peo-
sihiy 2 to 3 depending on stoim
registrations; babysitters - 10
to 12 hr-s. a sveal, (daytime job»
and Inmole añil male officials
for- athletic programo after
Ochool hour-s and/or Saturdays.
For further iofnrmatinn cnntact
the Park District at 965-1200,
Monday tbru Friday hetiseeu 9
a,rn. and 5 p.m.

Pee Wee
payoffs

The 1973 Pee -Wee-Banal -JI
neuoun eealgd'Frlduy night, A-
10 at Barrer Parli with the i
p -o ,r-, -nid- piuyuffs, The re-
nulls were: Bremens beat the
Giants IO tu il for first pInce
und the deEr-on beating the Of'-
isles 7 tu 2 for third piace.

tu S p,m, Mull uder-n may be - - - - . -

placed with- ProfeSsional TreMo -

Munugemcnt, Inc., Sultu 232, 15Spinnln5 Wheel r-d,, lIinsdule,
IJI_ 60521, AddItional Informo.

i'-n-ackrr"

.L-.»Qi;r------------jey5v
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--TOUCAN UN1

«yOUft pROALY yoNDEltlNG" --

UHATSA WMHOUSE MoVNG S

. . . Aud up 511100 tWO Wk ago we LIIIIII't know either!BuL tiere's

Wbat'S htiP0l we a IflOVIJIS OU warehOe faCUY (a1

with Frlg1c1) from Elk Grove Village tO a more conV"

tocados. Nu rather than mlcklfl5 efltth1flgt0 the new

we've brOU5ht most of it (and more is coining) liare to our store

locador OU Touhy Ave- We bave toO noucli rChaflto keep here

on the sa1S floor so we've made dramatic reducUO an att

(crated and uncrated) handtse. NoW, we need

aiid that's where OU C3D C011ie ifl. Stop in to fthd out jUSt linus

"MOVING" this sale can be as welt as for us.

, s -
RANCES SEJ

MV REFEIGER*IORS !__oocPci- Pry - J EXTRD COST!

T.V. & APPliANCES -
7243 W. TOUHY

VN MATCHED

LAUNDRY PAIRS

iSpeed WASHER
-

ONLY $18800 -

Permanent- -Press DRY ----
,-

ONLY 1O8! - -

0E; PAIR PRICE 288°° -

- wr
-- -

MIDr
'----: BANK

STORE 'HOURS
Monday.Thursdáy-

.. Friday
9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

Tuesday- Wednosda
SatUrday

- 9 A.M.6. P.M.
- - - - -- ' Closed Sundoy

-
-: --: --- -- - --; ---- - . -' - i ------------

SSS



IT PAYS TO

iii

ONE WASH LOAD
iA FaiIy Wash

(TWO MACHINES OR MORE)
9. AM TO 5 PM

S.E OUR.
LARGE NEW

SH.cWRÓQM
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'Q
ET? HELPS. KP YCU TOATY WARMS

THF EXTIOR. NO PAlMiNG OF YOUR
hOME (IGLWO)
.' THE ESKIMOES HAVEN'T

HEARD OF US YET-
.

: Ñ*JUST GÑEHÚS. ,
A FEW YEARS

, S1NNG.SOFFIT-FASCIA

.iSTOflM WDOWS& STORM
ì OOMS-ALL STYLES i COLORS

. AWNES-CANOPIES

GU11ERS$HUTTERS
e !JEATHER STRIPPE & CAULKING

In a mve tu make two of its
hOW tuai bus routes more cf,.
ftc1cnt the North Suburban Mass
Transit District annowtced
today that schedule changes arc
belñg made onUnitedMotorcoach
Routes #70 and 71 runnIng from
jefforscm Park CFATermürnl to
Golf MIII Shopping Center along
Milwaukee av., The changes are
effective, Man. Ans. 27. 1973.

The Bugle, Thursday. August 23, 1973
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LARGE MACI1IES
o, JJLI(Y ITENS

uanEw,a
@th1019 & Wavke

NILES

Bart T.-Murphy í'ruscce from
Niles, la peakiig about the new
schedules, statmt "These new
scbedulen will have little effect
on the servi provided rIders.
mo hanges are very simple.
They reflect our experience with
actual ridership and will pro-
decea more efficient system
sviale, at the name teno, redut-
Ing the cost of this exnerimear

and allowing us to coatinue the
test a little longer thanor1ginal-
13V planned."
- Busec will still start at Golf - .

Mill ax th30 a.m. and at Jet- Aerec dctersen Park CA Terminal at - -

7 a.m. continuing aI day long
until the Inst bus ireves Golf - - -

Mill southbound at 8215 p.m. aral °'
Jefferson Park north bound at Wo have Just returned from
- Th;ly drange is thai buses °° VCOt1OO OJal I am JunI now

wm - run thirty to $drty-fivo 0P on by Jrack-up nimi.
minuim apart rather than twenty, An osool, the bIlls wem drop.
cfeTjÏiiñntet TI*al1aws jjni-: Ped in a drawer. and- 1 started

rd Mótor Coacl, W takò one btzs
',fr the route, diereby reducing have always enjoyed). WcIFelr.
roste. 'Vms may mean that Spotting sear column of Aug. 3
a 10w people will baro to leave P'°Ct-ed to read it. - . -

a -few minites earlier," contes- FILSt ut all. leLnte Introduce -
Und Morphy hut, essentially, m a person who loves small
the service is the same - a lot cldldrefl and all dogs. housewife.
btter than before the test start- mother and according w you,

-- must not have much. good. In
me. Dò you 'have such Iac1
of 'mntera1 tu vrim abuut that
you nuist pickun the uor. dogs--
of America? You sa1d and I
quo, "Beat the meát shortage,
eat your dog arcata nelplrbar'E
dog." DISgOstIng!!I I'm- cot
saying everyone nuthtIove dogs, -
but I horn a definite frei' of
people who dislike small child-
rea and/or dogs - -

We should, hr fact, sot aside
IndefInitely. -

o Memorial Day -for Dogs as
Fur additional schedole h,- OS O National Dog Week for

formation, you may coli United il the dogs of America who
M to Co h t824-2111 I,ave done service above ando .

yand the call of daLy, simply be-.Pthc)e D dy loved their masters.cr llOB. Tu name afee; seeing-eye dogs,
IP e dogs who went through the warsThe University of llhlou.s at our loys fought overseas und

Urbana-champaign, a center for Usme some dogs gave up their
the study of early childhood 1ev- lives so that a yoaug soldier
clopment and learnIng, is offer- come hack home, guard
Ing a nerv program Which pce- Iil.9 Corp dogs. cirlidren's
teces .mdprgraduates to Super--.j0gS sl,ow dogs and dogs of loue-
Vise day care centers. j, ople (all over the Ii. S.

illinois has created the first who give these people something
psychology major whlci, pce- t wake up t,í overymornlng.
pales day care superyrsors. Shall I condone? All siglo!

Amoun the fl undergraduates mia..,. ..n,,a

The North Suburban Mass
TransitDjstrict approved these
two ró . -to hogan a three
smuth test. on June 18, 1973.
Riderwidp has increased sub-
stoatiolly, but is still below the
broakoven gednt. NSMTD trust-
nun are ansiaus - to keep this
servire running, but feel that the
need for such semite must es-.
ist, as evidenced by ridership,
for the service to be couuluued

acceptmifor tiro major are: - - through a complete "Lassiç"
Morton Grove: Cynthia Cous- movje without - being a little

eus, 9210 Odell: Ten Lotee. moved to tears? What mother,
7724 Palma In; and Karen iecluding me,isnot gratefulwheu

- pierce, 7838 Maple. -s" i Ci,,.,,, .,.,,,.

!L, TO SPCN AIS

LOW F1V 92
REÖO GAL.
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368 L'RENOEWOODSHOpG CENTER-

Over120 exhIbitors will show
ali types of orIginal arts and
crafts at the Third Annual Home
Center Arts and Crafts Fesil-

- val, Suwrday and Sunday. Aug,
25 and 26, In lvners Gravo.

Artists from thIs area par- -
ticlpatlng include:

David Gordon, 4150 W, North
Shore, Uncoinwoad, lapldbry-
gold and silver jewelry.

Marge Ostherwits, 7436 chur-
chili, Macton Grove, ceramics:
Arlene Zimmerman, 7848 Davis,
Morton Grove, dolls und "Pro-
tisas Praple": Stuart Gsotnick,
8877 -Grand st., Nles, stained -

-

lu a way-I'm sorxyfar a
becauso evidently you huvgnevtr.

-known the affection and wnAu.
unending lo a dug's -eyes, -

wag of Ids tali In dto slghtog
you coIning home from a banj

:da?s won*.- Even wires no one
else Is there togrInt you it
yduredryourdogla tham,

- a1ways -------- -. -
My noighb*s (sume who have

dogs endpomewhadun'c)a,aj Ï
elingroed that Yu!lWi1ifuns -
the ma97 !lsuseath.g-afjùbk
we huaveveryrned arid'weóia_
- mirely bel zñ apo1ogy i5Inot-
der, Ao-r9ddlurFreiim?
menu of- 'Dag5UVerO' 'Ags
Nastlils"- "ba1 NIne"
smaed on ts4 itwas050usJj to
make me vomit. - - -

- - Don't worry, our 'Anisricathe
Beandful" 155ml beautiful des..
pite the dug droppings. It's
pnòple like you edro 5uy logic?

-
dIctates sec rid tuimelvea o all
dogs, that makes lIíe a BUle -

harder. ----------; - - -isincerely hope you enjuyyour -

Hut Daga (which in the only iciud
you ever really lIkd) became
if you lured what they pit lo - -

those thIngs you would hood for
the oeadtmea's room,-------

SinceÑiy; -

:

Mrs,GIorIa ikdthioski-.
7837N. Harlem ave.
Nies - - -

und
Ali dog lovers of Harlem ave.

P.S. Wejustpicked up tor
dog from a Week5 stay. atthe
lonnel andthe hapjthsess hebt-
stowed on th wholofaiuilymado
me forget all the bone tired-
ness of a long car trIp willi
3 kIds. the dIttY laundry offer

TV and konw our kids quiet Ïor unpacking------ali' thé mIllion . - -

ut least a half hoar? and une tldtigs we mere
I agree. there are many sags wives most caps with. Cor.

running mase. und i wish I could beautiful blank. Afghan Hound in
house ail of them, but eating a joy toliave aruond at4 if he
your dog or your neighbor's dug could talk, I'm sure he would-
could nut ooiy lund yuu in the agree you aro nut Worth cano
nut house, but also a jell celi, taking a - bite out of. (Fou
slapped with a big fat fine. tough!)

Save the arth dub - oaaized
Dear Editor: log up fields, parks und stretta

Pollution is o very serinas in Nues. -

thing. su we decIded to take It We're WtltIfltlUS to-ask you
serivasly und had a club. We to pitch inaud "HelpKeepAmet-
called it 'Save the Earth" be- Clean! with us.
cause tltats what we're tryIng Iggy and Colloco Murray
ta du. Kelly Krys, age 10, und . if375 (:and Dr,
Prggy Murray, age iO started Nibs
tile club.

W 3tarted lty gathering our Vunnes achsel -

victors, Calleen Murray andLaif. - 924ifCourtbaod Df
rie Krys and our friande Van- Nues -

ness Reitnel, and Elizabeth Dar-
ny. Liz Corey -

For the first week we stuÏied 9245 Courtland Dr.
about polution. Now we'reclean.. Mies

Odoor arts & crffs ffeshv&

-

Over, 6938 Matese Ct., NUes,
artlattylu wood. -

Charles clay jard Joy Ander
sun- Of 920 Beau dr., Cou
plaines, graphics; Cathy Baucb- -

and, 400 W. Touhy, Des Plaines,
watercolors andacrylics: Joyce
Punthyshyn, 9280 W. Senate dr.,
Dea Fieltres, oils: MaxhieSal
Haberg 9209 N, lbtter rd., Des
Piaines, glass, brass und resin
originals; Ruth Sojtklu, 9052
Federal ct., Das plalnoÏ,- paper
tole; ShInlIeTbeck (Mrs. yodlIp),
ISIS Golf rd.. Des - Plaines,
ceramic flowers.

The fair in ObtCfl tO titO 1adilic
at no odmlsaloo. charge - from
noon - until dusk both Saturdayu9d9y,



State Farn
istIi'

For help with all
your family insurance
needs. see:

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

01FF. PHONE 961-432
RES. PHONE 966-4333

STAYE FARM
LIVE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office,
DIoomIton. Illinois
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Fr0 Spnng reftres,
CIIURCH&TEMFLE NOTE ...new putor named

Fai1 Lo M. SprIcR. Voiind- Sz. ligocs SdooJ and tim Arde.
Ing postor o! Sr. loose Jiguvs dIocan nenhIiiarf. ff2
Padsb. Nues» won i,mncd p- oidninedon Apr. 2,1932.
for comellim d th nrfsb in Father lUng, smw mstor c
on announcmnentfrmn dm Arde. $ fs Jogu bad ln nrv-
dinc awnoery CHloe tide. fig as sncor of Our Lmly cf
wed,. I Is succeeded an pas- Hungary oboe Novmnber 1968.
tor by Father EInmr C. Mug, Pofor fo *b ano1gmnor lie
förmerly jtor of Our Lady served slstcnc ccsc. Seem.
of l6ingaryUiurch. d1c, St. Mactin, 5f. lIVer o-

Fodier S1ifowidedSt. Isaac klo) and Seçrcd Sencf (HuIthai1
Joguee Porfsb iii 1956 sfte ser- Woods) Pansies. -
viog os essi$imit st S. Tardo.- A nathe Qdcngosn. Im man
sus. Sr. Luc SI. Thcrane of boce Repe. 22, 1915. Ha ancud--
die Idant Jesus and BlesnedSac- ed Sr. Alcfionsan audIt. Edwanl
renient Podabas. Schools azul the Archdiocesan

Se was born in iThicago on seminaries. lEs m'divai6u took
Aug. 20. 1907, and anidied cc piace on May 96, 1940.

- -

MaIncTesanbip Jewiab Con- service. Seth hoya will share
gregadoi 8800 Bollard rd., Dea the pilpit wish RaMiI Jay Kam.
Plaines. mlii coudant two Ber zen and Canror Harry Soies-
Mlizvah services Saturday, dlug. lochSt.
25. Nathan Solomon, son of Mc. The Synagogue les scheduled
& Mrs. Jerry Solomon, 9030 an orma flouse for Sunday, Aug.
Fedarol cc.. Oes Plaines, mSi 26, ii can. to 2 ¡un., for those
be caRmi to th Torah and be in the community wishing -to
ccce Into Molt meanherahlp lenmi more aboie the jrogrcm
na dig 9:20 ajo,- service. Neal und lanUdos of the Synugogue.
Sslzinsn. son at Mr. & Mrs. Rcglslrailon for ou departments
Lawrence Salmean, 9221 Marion, of the RelIgious School Num-
Motion Gntye,will annoino Ida nary through 1941m School) ere
ethik stews et dia 6:30 p.m. being eeptod daily In hie Syn-

agogue office. Membership sp-
plications are also being ¡no-.
ceased 9-5 daliy ond Simday
fiomn IO io I. Evening appoint-

65ES PL MILWAUKEE p Dienta can ha arranged.
Bingo will be played Sunday

evening 8 p.m. Everyong Is b-
vised to participate in this week-
¡y recur.

-cut erowoas
aoueL DesiGns c00500in

1$0050 PLANTS

-

Kàpkn JCC
- .n, cali Inerie for 14 man
and 5 m ts ievZltiioi fOr the
Mayer Ean Js Opms Stege
ø93ee il anfes of die

m, flieGaog'n Ali

12m emISfero -mifi lie held in
time Zollte ami flame Frank
Theatre et thcglpSanJCc. 51150
w. amidi nL. Mc ur S pjn
:dudaY eraISncdsy Sept.17

nclior Leen PoEm edvisen
cefean to- ek tip- e copy of
The ees Ali tinte." sanitas -
by intimer Laer nial Roberc
E. Lee, at keel libraries Io oc-
quaint dannachan with the char-eurcuw e une

te V lies liceo descrthd
en h spellhimSug and arithig
andre of political Jilidgue and

19, ii. U, -iø 24 and 25. For
iedes bfos*irtibn, phono 675--
21551, ant. 212.

Loas teaer astite
Ijerdue Walrsmnoap supervisor'

of Cougrogethj- IVuaf Jehoshus
BeSt EIctdnfa Stialay School and
iSgfi School min lead a session
elided Kawobhog'Frogeanu
1bat Jbe Woi*ed" aitheinimial
Resaler limlituan for Teacheto
and Polnulpols apausored by the
Board of Jesish Educatfon on
Thesday. ¡Tng. 22. -

Sp
4 m. _ ___-.-__ae - em,io invitmt ol*aS mal muet

Suadat veis cla!
Ro Ibm Ki Minis-

terof the First ISdtcdMSliedIst
diurcb, 1630 1ilnuisi Eviustent.
Tell speak on"FlimreFulthNosP
er theSpaaStmdayEvenhitgciult.
on Smauby. F. 9. at7ul0 p.m.
Rev. Kirlrpatsiek willbéiimefttst
speaker of 11m Fall season io
address this iion-.eectarbii. 00m-
_it onganlzudonforslngle.wi-
domed. divorced and legaliysep-
orated adidos. They meet ox the
Holy T6Inity i.utberan church.
2328 Canten! r Gleoview.

The Spares SimdeyEvenhiigclidi
meets on dro secoini cud fmtrth
Sundays of caçh nSOISb.ilIIOCIub
with 23 ottiuthes serves en 8-
county area. Guests azewelenme.
For further loformnotioncalltme*ty
Zecbe 724-5750.

-

Ffr@ tápfit
Sunday School classes mlii

convene et 9:45 p.m. andPastur
- Roger Mcntaniis will daUver the
sermon ut the II o.iN. macchip
service In the First Rovist
church of Hilen. 7339 Weukegtn
rd.

Sunday Sèhool citases IbIs
morning will receive a squirt
gun. Tho haodwork of those who
auended the Tlocation Bible
School last week will be on dis-
play end the children will pro-
sent a program and film et 7:30
p.m. service.

,Wednesdsy Prayer Service and
Bible study vi11 be held at 7
p.m. Thursday evening visita-
tian In the community will begin
at 7 p.m.. and the Junior Youth
Group will visit ares residents
st 7 p.m. on Friday.

Crib and toddler nurseries
provided at all services. Bus
teansportation to the church
services Is available by tele-
pbanlng 537-1810 or 647-875!.

MTJC
The cammunity is invited to

attend an Optn House" Sundays
Aug. 26. at MaIne Towosbip Jew.
lab Congregation, 8500 Ballard
rd Des Plaines. Tours of the
facilities will be conducted by
congregation. sisterhood and
men's club officers and board
members from U a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Open Hsuse will affOrd
an opportunity for the commun-
Icy to meet the spiritual leader.
Rabbi Jay Kerzen, Costar Harry
Solowlncblk, president Melvin
Dick. sed other leaders of the
congregation who wut be able to
answer any questions regarding
the educational facllIties High
Holidays. nursery thml and of-.
fluMe genupo.- -

Refreshments will he served.

-- pt. akt
The Rev. john P. jewefl. Jr.

will speak on the topic °You
Need Box X-l3lm 4ng
worship service at W a.m. Sun-
days Aug. 26 at St. take's United
Qeirch of Oidor, Shermer- at
Harlem. Morton Grove. ThlsvAU -
be a discussIon of the deRer-
toy 'syndrome of- tonmmpnrery
QirIstians . . . low we get
toapped by llmItd systemsl

l'bn Senior Highs are plannIng
a u-ip co Washington D.C. Also
In the making are plans for a
Bike 1lIRe. KOIDOSIa group - or
senior highs uniI Contemporary
Education for Conflrmadsn of-
ferieg twelve to twemy-fwir el--'
coUve coursesl CoU about oar

been cf hie cigrogdilo,i. Wem.
madeo alnt - syangogun mmm-

SenioR gdok High lielMay SeRais
dill tie avalinImic. For mure in-
formathoo. celi 968-3435
orÇdl-7680;, - - -

Friday evening ser,ims will
lie bigbllgFmtàl by e dinduistoii.
-Members cml theirfimilimi mili
nahe part In n IredWomal Sob..

- bath nicol followed by singing
-end dancing. EeerDue Is invited
to come ai 9 p.m. fo hear RaIdS
Michael Mycas of die WoodSeid
Jewish Congnngnliao - speak on
..Judaism - dal - EcoIog1: 11m
Jewish A51awodi to die Tedi.

- oo1en1 £ge.
------Saturday manidng services

will begin in tite synagogue st
- 9 0.iii_ -lime Bar Mlftve,b of

-
BredIe Mirdmeli -mili Im celo-
Imaled ai Ida graisroaofs syn-

- agogue, Erras Israel. wo Sanan-
day morgh & &lwol zog-
isiention is oow hieing orbepred
with ob-seo begInning on Sepr.
1h. l'or maze dntails. call 966-
¡10h. -

Adas alon?s summor bowl- -

ing ivefe end its acusan ibis
week willi a bairiluet Aug. 29
in die synogogim.

The Congregniioifn monthly
meeting mSi ho held in the apo-
sfoglie on Aug. 27 starlIng et
8p.m.

Jt., -

Northwest S,ilnitban Jewish
Congregados, 7800 W. Lyons.
Morton Grove. will bold feteD-
mai Friday evening -services
Aug. 24 at 730 p.m.

Sanirday morning. Aug. 7.5 at
9:15 p.m. Davld son of Mr. and
Mew. HerbeZtDaVISWilIbeCQIIed
to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. teerney mili
nduttThe services and Cantor
Morda Beim will chant the lit..
toRy. -

The Synagogue office still be
open Aug. 26 and San-

-day. Sept. 2 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. for registration. Sanday.
Aug.-26 is theoffitlainew-mem-
ber registration day. The enden
Jewish community is cordially
invited to come In and get se-. -

qualnted. Coffee wlli be served.
8-guiar weekly office bouts are
Monday ibm Thursday 9 p.m. to
5 p.m. and Friday from 9 san.
to 3 p.m. The office mili also
be opon Mooday ditu ThurSday
evenings 7 to 9 p.m. during this
registeatlon feriad. -

neal Ilanis

celebrates ar tlilvah
Neal Harria. san of Mr. cul

Mrs. temis Harrlssi U° -
wood, WlllCelebratehis Ber-Mire-
vale os Saturday, Aug. 25 st 141e
coinwood -Jewish Congregation.
7117 N. Canwford ave. lb will

- be called to the Throb at 9 p.m.
Rabbi Joel Lehefleld will of-
fjel.ve

The animal ¡dtmSe of the Lin-
coinwood Jewish congregation
will be held ai-PVoeseI Park,
Kosiner end Marse-'io humain-
waod on'Sunday, Aug. 26 ai 11
ajo. There will be gamPriZS
and refrehmniits for eldldren of
ali ages and for udulto.

G 155,000 Definitions
e 8"x 1O/"x 3/8"
e Mailing weight: 8 pounds

Dintinnery of Seuoye.n ad Aniones, O, iÔ5 Wadi
end Plemni O Mamitni Siena oeil AmbunlnTlaoa S Populo,
Qoototlom O Seadonis and W,iiaea Guida O Peipetual
Calendo, O Cnnveislon Faotn,o e Onnupapino Geld, O
Dintl000ly ah Mothulug, O Seo.etodes? Gable and Maoual
ol lulanvotlen O MvItiplieotloo Tablo O Compound leOni.
all Tabla O Selniy Tablai O CookIe0 Tables and Calida
Cha

And o ge yos io Qr E, o I3ACK
' TO SCHOOL, jas 'open new s. vhigs o

chec!dng occowi with o depos of $2O o
more, or, dd $200.00 to O9f esent sovings
accoiant . nd only $8.95.

- SPEAKING ofBack To School...

Go-ing away t-i school? Why not open a
checking account here and write checks there!

- Of cóurse,

COLLEGE
A CCOUNTS ARE FREE ACCOUNTS! -

-- s

First National Bank of Nues
!7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 6Ó648 967-5300

Banking IOr1)I11()rrOW. . .TODAY. member FDK

,.,,. ,(«''_ ,«.c»', '................
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Engaged,
eaiiug-Iappe1fr

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamJ.Keat-
leg, Jr., of 8561 N. Ozark ave..
Nifes, announce the engagement
of thetr daughter Christine Mary
to Sp/4 Thomas J. Cappelle.

. Thomas is the non of Mr. and

. Mrs. Anthony Cappelle, of De
. . pere. WIsconsin. ChrIstine In a

graduate of St. Norbert college
. - . : where she met her fiance In the

collage hand.
.: Christine Is employed at1. .: . .

. Powers Regulator Co.. Skokie as
a secret in the Employee R
lations Dept. Thomas In presently
stationed out east with the 19th

I ¿.rmy Band and will be home
the end of Septemher.

They plan to he wed os Feb.
16, 1974 at St. John Breheuf
Parish church in Niles.

Deadline for reservations is Sept.
5. Anyone interested may parti-
cipote, bot registration is limited
to 250.

Theodore Johnson, Vice Presi-
dent, Personnel, General Tele-
phone Directory Company, Des
Plaines will speak on "Motiva-
Hon through Administration.'

"What's New at RCA" will he
the topic presented by J, Ter-
renco Brusner, Executive Direc-
tor, Better Government Associa-
tion, Chicago.

Park-Plalnes Chapter, NSA
(lntornational)wifl presentas all
day seminar, "Women on Tar-.
get." an Samrday, Sept. 15 at
the Arlington Park Towers, Ar-
lington Heights. Registration will
be from 8 to O a,m., with the pro-
gram hegim.ing at 9 a.m.

Cost of the seminar is $9,50
per person and $6 for students.
This fee includes luncheon and
seminar materials. Reservations
may he ohtained hy contacting
Virginia Darlington at 454-4127.

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

I Block Weal of Edens Hwy

ftcn
Mon.-Ihurs. 10-9

Tues.-Wed.-Frj,.$at,
10-5:30

FALL REGISTRATION-NOW'
MOTIVATE YOUR CHI
A Successful Life
Doesn't Just Happen:
lt Happens Becaue
Someone Cares And
Plans And Makes . lt

MODERN JAZZ TAP
e BALLET TOE

ChARACTER
o EATON

o ACROBATIC
Happen. ,

For Information Cali 827-5283 or 966-4675

GOU MILL SHOPPING CENTER (NorTh Mall)
474 MELOOT LANE (llolwoer Walgreon's O. Hillmcn's)

Tiiii1st'ics swings
at RpIa iCC

Housewives, working women
and teens will he swinging into
shape once again this Pall in the
s Trimnastics classes at the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Community
Center.

Under the enthusiastic direr-
tíos of Beverly Orchard, and to
the heats of Bachrach, lite and
Tisa Turner, and the Baja
Marimha Band, the women will
tighten up muscles while having
a wonderful time,

At the close of ose of the
summer sessions, and after an
hour of vigorous exorcise, class
participants were full of energy
and laudatory comments about
their experiences in Trimnas-
tics.

Shirley Alcova of MortonGrove
described the class as "Much
mure pleasant than I expected,
i feel more like I'm dancing than
exorcising,"

Elaino Zalusky of Glenview de-
scrthed herself as 'Lozy by no-
turc, hut the teacher gushes mo
beyond my normal range. Her
energyis contagious, lt's a rodi
turn-on,

Recasse of the music and the
warm atmosphere of the class,
the participants truly enjoy their
hours in trimnastics, Follow-
through exercises at home be-
come almost automatic. When the
women hear a certain heat on
the rodio, they quite naturally
move into one of the exercise
routines, There is a strong feel-
ing nf support in the groups,
each member helping the other
improve in physical appearance
and attitude.

Ms. Orchard, who studied jazz
gymnastics in Sweden, knows just
how much each class member can
handle physically. Sufferers of
bank atinleots are advised to re.-
train from certain movements
and to add utheis to improve their
conditions.

Trimnastics classes will he of-
fared this Fall on Monday morn-
Ings from 10:30 to 15:30: Wed-
nesday moroitigs from 0:30 to
lO'SO' Monday evenings (cuneen-
ieot for career vomen) from 7:30
to 8:30.

JCC members may register
for classes hoginning Sunday,
Sept. 9 at a,m, Non-members
may register beginning Monday,
Sept, 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Further information regarding
Trictnasticn and all Fall classes
JS available in a brochare at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 50$0 w.
Church st., ikokie,

Mrs. Charles Flory, fine arts
chairman of the Mutton Grove
Woman's club is seen with the
cloh's two scholarship winners
for this year. / -

Ross Johnson, a junior atNile-
hi West, received the annual mu-
sic scholarship and attended the
Eastern Illinois Music Canip at

I Charleston during July. Rn plays

i

et

In an afternoon service at the NUes Cmmu,dty Church, on
June 24, Deborah Ano, daughter of Mr. and Mro. Jack Leske became
the bride of Alan W, Weiser of Owaneco, Illinois,

Deborah chose a white organza, V-necked, cap-sleeved gown,
the bodice of which was entirely Ventias lace. The veil, u mantilla,
was also organza edged in lace. The bride's meld-sf-honor was
Terrf Seelos of Nues, Deborah's sister, Leslie, the groom's sis-
ter, Caille and Dawn PRIson amo attended the bride, The alten-
dant's gowns were of oppicot pelyester and had sweetheart nech-
lines edged is green ivy leaves. The bridal bouquet was composed
of white daisies, yellow roses and baby's breath. The bridesmaids
carried upright clutches of hattorscotch daisies, yellow roses and
baby's breath,

Alan was attended by Bill Prante nf Owaneco, Illinois; Jim
Edwards, Tim Caney und Ron94 Spears from Taylsrville, tilinnin.
Brothers of the bridal coupla, Jim Weiser, Jr., and Donald Lenke
ushered at the service,

Joining the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Weiser were
relatives and friends from Owaneco and nearby towns.

Rev, D, D, Solees conducted the double-ring ceremony during
which the bridal couple repeated vows they had composed. Mitte
Younghlood, asst, minister sang 'The Wedding Song" accompany-
Ing himself on the guitar. Robert Beowits played a piano select-
Ion from the 'Summer of '42," The reception was held following
the ceremony at the Park Ridge Ion. The Weiseru spent a few days
in Wisconsin and are now residing is Poosacola, Florida,

MG 'i's COb
scrsp ers

the trombone is West's basd,Ja-
mie Wolf, also a West junior,
wan the winner of the group's
art scholarship and attended
the Alierton Federated Art Schosi
le Monticello, Ill. thin summer.

Attends
journalism workshop
Looannn Baohner of Nues Is

attending the eighth annual Ball
Stntn university 111gb SchsolJosr-
naiism Workshop belog hold nc
the Maneje campus.

James Yosher, workshop
director, reported that ose and
two vee1c sessions arehelng held
io newspaper, ynarbooh and
photography.

Featured is the Urban Joarsal-
mm Workshop, Cnnductedfsrmi-
nority high school students, the
workshop is spaosoredhy 18 state
newspapers, the Newspaper Food
Inc., a enwspaper chain andGary
Local 154 of the AmnricanNows-
paper Guild,

Louasne, 9027 Clifton, attends
MariDan High school.
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Ist game: - - - :. -- -

Jattes opened Ike top half (
the Ist inning willi 4:1115 apd Sj
rets. Edßachersipglbdto led4'
off Jim Bayons reacbed on a.
erres fol1owgit..birRknKslcyv
slnIe, ß9bRäcetCe-'6r.uv sn
n a .fi6Id6r9.CItoiedujlaho hkr-,
lihy
eo account or the S
och r failed te score Ii' tile f cnt
b6 sdqd$9Opanis tite secqod
nu. a combination o$gSsr arid
u singieby. Craig Çhristlanscs,.
Jahe6 added 3 lu 1116 nécoñc
and 2 in the fourth, - Pratscher
failed to ecrg in. the3rd, 4th,
and 5th .ln the top ofth6 5th,
Joke's -held a commanding 12-1
lead alter 3 nuns came aoross
when 2 men reached de errors-
acd scored un a- triple by Steve
Redinger and single by Buh Ra-
cette. Pratsàber foughrback vid,
5 in the 61k and one in the 7th,

. but 1g wan too littie - tos late,.

iI:
store: ,ajte'h 1 ('car-slier 7.jakes.hnd.9sl,iui andl5rrjor wIlle :Pratscher bad

bIld dad.8eri-oj's.....:: , .

2yd getue.
-

PrOptchece6edicd vkory tu
t4iltjake's:fronn.. elitniflbllng.

li thetP1$iW.lyt en. 6thglEy Craig-
9O5560al4LIb!it,in.Snlli-.

Vzi#,In the bottom al he finsi,
faitufg'Tm McCarthy (lammed
.3ruts hnmer tu pot Jahn's in
fre9t early ij. the game, Prat-

: seherstored 2 In 11E second andnne in tI,e third on a COmbina-
tins 01:3 errors and singles by
Bill Knapik, Terry Kelly, and
Scott. P('ternoñ.. Joke's failed to
score:until the. fourth when they
tied the- game. 4-4 on s single
by Steve Redingèr : and a triple
b(' Din Holnol, Pgatschergallind
iii tile 4th ut, singles by Mike
Clomski -and Kevin Kelly.- T,vo

cerero alid awalk piiwidgd Prat-
nchbr with 3 cines h die inning.
Joke's responded witls2 is the
sixth bug telO sfi6rt going down
I-2-3: In th 7th. F nel- score:
Pgstsci,ér 7 runs, O itn,.no er-.
sers; 5a].e's-ó i-toso Philo, 4:
Çirnrs. -

3rdame.
: :

The ddcidingguth&ef the- lotir-
,,ìment-seriep was- alh6illliig enti
to tIlo season. l'ratnehér. scored
tine In .tk lst.on d: wait,. and
aingie hy Craig Çbris jansen, hut
failed to core (stl,dnd and SrA
innings. - Jahn's gut 6ff to titel
usual fast starr with 3 runs
the ist, Ed Reciter led off tIc
ist with a double, tkeRonKnlcz,
Beh Brach, and StevgFaulkaber
singled. Joke's failed!te. etere in
the second, however,, they added
a room the 3rd asa resait nf
Run Kolcoz triple, Pratscher
tied the game 4-4 with 2 runs io

the SII, on consecutive singles by Sloe Faulbaber, Nefp.er toan,Scott Peterson, Kevin Kelly, and ncóred Is the 61k nr 7th, FinalKevin - Kachun, In the bottom of score Jaha'n S - Fratscher 4.the 5th Jahn's scored the de- I'ratscher hod 8 kits and 1 cc-doive ran on a lead off double ros and Jahn's had 10. kits andby Jim Barsier and a single by no-errors,



New
Shipment
off 1973

3PORTSMAN
e Maids IoyaIs Vans

Many Io choose 1,o,
Immediate Derury

E3ond '73
CHARGER

4.

73 iO1ARA
-Uoo,. o big cc, ocinic o

e<onofl,y engin., f01 .

CfCeCk
1973 FACTORY
EXECUTIVE SALE
DARTS. POtARAS

FIIc.i,,,c'ecd. oII,c, cond1ic'Oci.
upto$1SOO..oif!

! CEEEDDY
"DOD3 CITY'

7250 W. DEVON
SP S-6616

0pen [ves Iii 9
.111 Da Sot. & Sun.--a

flgZe, Thursdjy Asgnis23 1933

People uheady gctnftcg public
aootstaucc because the/re 65
or aver, or b1thd or dtsabjed
du cot bave to apply for the uew
Federal supplemental security
income payments, according to
Oouald B. Schneider, munager of
tIce Des PlaIses social oecurlty
offIce.

We're taklccg applications cow
only from people who aren't get-
tlng publIc asuisfmcce bat who
think they may be eligible for the
new Federal payncento that start
next year," SchneIder said.

The aim aftbe Federal program
is to provide oupplemeutal pay-
ments is cases ai need so that
people 65 or over, or blind, or
disabled will have a basic cash
Incarne of at least $130 a month
for use pursue and $195 a mouth
for a couple. The amount people
will get will depend qn ticeir
other incorcce.

Among the eligibility factors
are resources up to $1500 If
you're single, $2250 If you're
married. A home of reasonable

Receh,es Ford service awarr
Paul M. Lippold (lj, an imtuocfor at Ford 'Mätor ComFasy'nFord Marketing Institute (FMI), 5940 W. Touhy ave., Niles, re-ceives a Ford Cummsnity Service Award fram Cicicagu FMI Dir-ector Donald C. Toazeao, The silver scroll award Is in recoguitionof Mr. Lsppold's work celti, Moecl Mioistrics Istepuotionol, a coloco-teor group which provides evening Bible study sessions for travel-ing busiccessmeu staylsg is motels. Although the service ovas io-itlated just this summer, tun Bible Study group already is cooper-atcog cyStic the holiday luu motcl chain. Mr. Lippold, v'ics revidesut 934 Duxjcsry io., Schaambarg, lcat worked for Ford Motor Corn-pony Ober 1957.

Federal supplemental security
income payments

value will not be counted as an

Certain Income also will bedim.
regarded from the new supple-
mental necurity ibcome. The first
$20 a munth of Income generally
wun't affect the Feileralpayment.
For those wurkhsg part-.thgao, the
first $65 a month uf eau-ningswill
similarly not he cuunted. After
that, only half uf any odditlonul

.earnlngs will becoanted, Schneid..
Or explaIned.

Those not getting publIc assis-
tance who think they may qualify
next year ander the Federal Sup-
plemeutal Security Income Fro-
gran. uhould call their loQal soc..
Ial security office.

tlon, a nusuldiary of Zenitic Ra-
dio Corporation, in Lausdale,
Fenusylvanlo, has named ten eu-
ecutives to managemeut posi-
Cigno at the calor picture tube

i:FREE. ESTIMATE ÑO OBLIGATION)

FOR ACTION & LESULTS CALL

' v$!Ei

tJisihe9 Vo IfIpIe £1aVIa Ssa'vlciss
1r,I9h Qv.lSOO-SaIesmea.

Disability fri 'Lid der
'

Social Security '

.me ness social sneaky law
makes it easier for blind people
to get monthly disability pay-
meats, according to Dunald B.
Schneider, Manager of the 0es
Haines uncial security office.

"Blind people still hâve to
have credit fur ovork undnrsocial
securigy, but it ou iuuger has ta
he for recent work." Schneider
said.

To be eligible far paymeotu
previuusly, blind puoplegeneral
'y bad to have worked 5 years
of the 10 before they because
disabled by blindness. 'Nuw
tInny cas be paid benefits i they
worked lung esuugh nu jnhs
covered by social security at
any tIme."

"Under the oew last," he said,
'ca man of 42 sebo goes blind this
year may get benefIts if he has
only S years of work. It doesn't

maslufactiurisog facility,Jopeph p,
Fiore, vice precoident-compnicent
aperations, Zenith Radia.Cor-
puration, anicouncad recently.

included lu Howard S. Becker
whu has been named manager of
Indusecial relations, He was Sor-
merly ZenIth salaried pepunnnel
manager and han held u'hsieelcer.
o$ personnel positIons with,the
Cuulpàny ulnin 1966. Mr. Bochar
mulden at 8864 Prospect, Niles.

Mr. and Mru. Marohafl White,
uf NUes, won the Five GaIted
Marp, 95.4argk;c$q
HórseShuw at the llfluols State

mailer when Ice earnest the
Pecedously, Ito coWdeotgbene-fits unless the 5 yea- of snack

5525 durixtg the 10 years before Icebecame blind."
Sucial sorority pays monthiy

disabifity benefits to eligiicle
machers and thelrfseIIeg if the
wucher is under 65, severly dis-.
abled, and cannot work tor ayear
or more. The ovebage,payngent
ta disabled workers (i,cclùding
blind peuple) is $179 a month.

To meet the definitinu for
blindness In the social disability
InsUrasce program, you mast
have 20/200 vIsion or less In the
better eye with the ose of a cur-
netting lens '. or a vfs,al fIeld
of 20 degrees or less.

About 30,000 blind people be-
eurne eligible for aiouthly social
security paymene,g under the new
law.

Kids heDping kids :

Parhing luto turned Into Carnival Luts at Chicaguland McDsoalds
Restaurants recently tu raise money to fight muscular dystrophy,
Booths were manned by volasteers from the Muscular Dystrophy
AssocIation, McDonald's employees, Jaycees, Boy Scouts, CampfireGIrls and JunIor Achievement. Thausands of children took part Inthe festivities anO mossy picked ap Ronald McDonald Backyard Car-nival Kits tu huId their awn neighburhood carnivals io raise fondsfurMo.

Zeth exectve ppohiiefs Yg tes of
Zenith Electronics Corpora..

crse
Soccal security beneficiaries

will recalce au increase is their
mcnthly benefits of 0,9 percent
next Jasc imtuad ut the 5,6 per-
Cent Initially estimutod scAns the
benefit increase legislation was
enacted early lu July.

Samuel H. Yoasg, Cusgreus-
man 10th District said the 5.9
incroaso repceoeuts the pureen-
tage increase in the consumer
price index for June 1973 over
the CFI fur Jane i972, the tovo
munths so be cunsidered in tin-

, Ing tho amssst of the benefit in-
crease called for in the Ingisla-
lion. Tha 5.6 percent fIgul-e seas
anostimate widely discudsed dur..
Ing develupcnenc of the oucial se-
earit, ameudmento lu a bill pro-
vidiag far the exteusion ut Ihn
Reepgotiatiun Ant nl 195L The
exact ihqroa could stuc. ho dc- . ..

terniIned'aigfl the CPI fifuro was
calcuîad, ThIu figsire seas oc-
counted on July 20.

he Increane becomnu effet-
tino svlth thonthly benefÁtcisechu :
far June that cull reach social
u'ecurlty bnnoflcjarlts . in July
1974, Congrousman Young uaicl.

s win honors '

e show : .

Fair, the Toca Year Old Fine
Harnesu, Aug, 10 and thn Two

fug.l2,.

of this

u .j)

BIG LEAGUE ALLST/kIeS
P1973 WORLD CHAMPIONS

191 fIIn4

Rñk 1 Lhohod is prou yth .:.........
emwity represeñted by'. Its Çhtpi©hip
On!5 ' OP'WU959555IIRI999III5IIR ., .

: I2lUUlIIIilS1i2iIil0IIIlliti17Jli97
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65

S! tc throi LÈkr'
Calvin R. SalIcor; Democratic of the east-weat stroet isenssem.

camo'Wem0n 015011es Township Crawford ans! HamIln to North
maces IsIs 'SidCOm.lk Headqnnr.. Slabre ave. Ou North Shore the
tern' througb5 precincts in Lin-. entourage will go east to Spauicis
colnosood on Satur&ay, Aug. 25. lug, south to Devon and complete

Accompanied by HnrmanKranz their tour at Euteuo'n Reseaur.
tjocolmvaod DemocratIc chaIr'- ant on Thmthalj and Devon.
man, Sutker will cover a 5 milo All Lincalmvoad renideneg are
aran to meet svitlt the people 6f mailed to came out and must
Lincoinwond. The starting point the DemocratIc committeeman as
will be at Touhy and Crawford he comes through the designated
in auoutherly route covering aU areas.

5.-5 kli Ptg Program
The Village of Morton Grove Far any further isfurmatiun

announces that the Tree Plant- call Public Wurbu Department
Ing Program on public parkwayu 965-4100.
is 05W in progress. The follow-
lug species '541? be available at SeOed Legionthese prices: 2 Sky Lune Lo- .

nLe;5z., installation officers
resident price $26.75; 2" Lin- Mortun Grave American Log-
des 958, resident price $29. ion Fuse 134 cummasder-elect

Trees will ho balled and bar- Tony La Roso has chosen lis
lapped., . . two Installing officer partici-

Applicatiun and payment ovilI ponto The local Logios and
ice accepted at the Village Hall. their Auxiliary Duft scill indant
63gO Lincoln ave., beginning im- new Officers joIntly next month.
mediately. Lu Rosa baC selected past De-

The platting of the trees will partment of Illinois (state) coco-
hegte is the Fail when 6ce trees Inonder Al Swidershi as his in-
ore dormant. stalling officer. Past Post #134

«ihi

A

Leon
meets tor

The proponed budget far the
ensuing year will he voted opon
cohen the Morton Grave Amori-
Can Legion uoe 134 holds their
regular monthly meeting this

.
Tharsday Aug, 23 at 8 p.m. in
the Fose Memorial Home, b140
Dumpster.

In additIon, the tiret readIng
of a by-law addition will take
place coocerning reduced mom-
hership rote for a 5 year term.

A summer cold cat haftet siU
ho servnd by Jr. Vice Cmdr.
Jobo Rniehe after the business

Service Officer Ralph lilotz
cxiii report several mombers re-
cupurating at home after ico-
pital stays: Andy Miller, post
c000uasder Ray liareis auS Ted
Swanek. Ness member Sruo
Nicholseo is at Hines. Abd is
sympathy of Scoli Valeutioes
lather's death loatmuuth, masses
overo arranged at St. Martha's
in ils memory in the name of
the Post.
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Lconìd PTA alfi hfochofll
The . annual room-mothers-

facolty luncheon nf Lincalnwood
PTA will take placé au Tuesday.
Sept. 4 at nuon in the cateteria
ut Lincoln Hall. More than 200
parents and teachers are ecc-
peeced eu attend.

The luncheon will be planned
by Mrs. ter 0041 acid Mrs.
Gerald ifralt. Social and Hou-

iIes Demos

GOP

softball game

tice cssvictiuu that dis OdOO ,sould
cummancler Ai Nehart ut Murtos ecsorge the victors.
Greve, cviii perform tie install- Tice assiso hegius cuvigics at
isg sgt. at arms duties. 8 p.m.

putality ca-chairmen and their
eamositten.

Mrs. Robert Ericsson Is
room ebalrman tor the year.
Shé will be assIsted ,cy Mrs.
Jeffrey Roberts. todd Hall
chairman, Mrs. Robert Mosiek.
Rutledge Hail chairman. and
Mro, David Brenner, Lincoln
Hail chalrmao.

Krzy' Daze

winners

The Nileu Tnooship Demucra-
tic Organization aSid the Nues
Tocvoslcip Republican Organiza-
tiuo svili clash tonight, eus at tie
polls, hue under the lights 01
Skukie's Terminai Fari,, 9400
N. Kenton.
- Several sveeks ago Cal Sstker

Democratic committman chalIce-
ged tice Republicans eu a 7 is-
sing suttholi game in lico inter-
est of ligliticearted fun and trom

To replace their annual ear-
nival. the blurtunGrove American
Leginu Foot $134 recently held
o Krazy "Vegas" Dane Wnekeccd.
As in their usual custom, grand
prizes snore assarded lucky ticket
bolducs,

Ticat respective cicairmun, post
cammasder Romas Lacic, ccl Mur-
too Grove, cas released .ticnse
comes as tice Vi5uer5 James
Haetkn, suo of Morton Grove
Seolor Citizeccs Frevideut Bili,
ot Park Ridge, tie 1973 01dm-
nobile; tice T' to Sub Lorde,,,
ileosenvilie; a,d diO bicycle,
McCarty Murray, Murtocc Grove.
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We've buried moe 2½ flo» pjc» rrgr»4
Flames-Pork Ridg» service qçeo. ASE PONT PQ fl 11' It th
buried cobu that r»qce yo» tuIepIoti» e'dce woc» »qbe cr»
ever before. .

Before you dig anywhe, pleas» coU Repqir Sefçe qf 6 . W»'
quickly find out if you are gog to divco'»r our u.ri»c Teçr»uç».

The phone you save might be your owns

Li-J Cenbra teIephore cor»parw af if
A G,o.,,ng D :O) Of Cern,aI TO!ephoee S UbhUes Co'po,ahw

.ei.(vç z

NEW GLEWIEW STATE RANK
AEFOINTMENTS

j»w B.e»uUev, r»r»Me»t of
»r»udw» er» d2unnftw
r» er»pwwr4 tedey »Au epyeinf.
in.evt of r»ww . FArwActi,
As.sArtuJr Wd»» r»-e»jSwt Cor»-
r»ue Loe» tepur»tneott Coylu
. r»u»Ai, r»ArOOr» VA

j&er» M9rr»uZO Lor»tupurimrr»
enf er»y J t.4rAOrU en
rete Loen »fcer.

Mr, Ffiiç»ti n u y»udour» of
IfìÎnvu onkr» dchuel-r»uthern
jt»nd» tJuWerufty. nrdr».fedßr»u
tvtytr»twLcui lnvUWre, i33er1»ou
lustii»&t» uf Bunttdn», wet Centrel
YMcA ColJef», CoLOOAO. Amu»i-
ler » »8w vr»vrv» tdurth »tiere
J3ou»f uf Rr»Jtere und J»uvftw
CoenciJ - J(ni»hru of Columbus,
w, Fitistuti neuve» au sr»»»-
rery Of ube Wcellieid Horn»-
swum's ìlsso»dofton end edler
of 18w!» monthly nuwuapu»,
Mr, Hrt»i»h, tilo wIfe Terry end
rheir tiri'»» chuitiwu hevereeWed
lu unvftw for neveu yuero. flu
»med tIre heitti In Duuember el
1970 hevin» prevIously ßer'vcdee

iV

Sn .p o the scsor cgs
A ribbon-cutting ceremony merke th uffIctnl openluj nl the

Nui'thwnnt O'Uei'e CUico Porti bulldhij, 2454 W, Dumpster st.,
lun Pinftun, Derides spacious offIce nulles, the buIlding offers
on Buecutive Health Club, a feclUty unique to office bulidleju le
this oreo. TakIng part In the ceremonies are (1. to r.): John D.
Rend, North West ?ednral Snvinga; Clyde B. Rued, North West
yndnr SevInUe; Jemen Inenite, epenser; John O. Logan, presi-
dent of tJolverual Oil l'reduetu Co,; Peter E. Comhoras of Cam-
borau A Thnodo»e, architectl; Herbert H, Bohrei, mayor of Des
Flaums; Thomas Buebsun, spense» and presidan; of Thomao Realty
srnpany, management; and Theodore J. Theodore, Cambaras fi

Theodor», architegtn.

Riuha»d Martini! has been ap..
pointed manogar, brininess plan-
slug (fo» enpylug und dujs1fcaUo
products) by , B, DlnkCesnpany,
Chieagmbaadqr»r»ered mamila»-
titrai' and dletrfbuto' of copying,
feylleutlog, niegironto printing
end disploy equlpinnetussdrnlmed
svppiiee.

The newly »r»ated post comes
io restroeturiny of the corn-
posy's moricetiog operation; A
butoos PioutslsW deportment has
Sur» »otabushed within the mur-
Acini» diVtetn of the company's
copytug/dupligoting prefecto uy-
eratiens,

The new deportment will be
resyonsitite fr» onalysiug futur».
neufs uf the marhutytace end
detetietulug how they win likely
Imyart eur»yythy/dsspli»auln» ojo'
eratiens, lt also will focos ou
Compady jwrlurrnanee asid deve-
lope busInu»» p.lonr»otluteyroces
major bosisesu Inuetlecu,

Mv. Ma»kfi bud been upacial
m5ikr» moor»»» shsscelasiflnpt
erqbu», yr»or tu diW tievion mar-
ketbig mocar»» for She alfine
isarlçt deyariumut,

He ujr» A, B, Disk i» »on
Fra»elscu in 16» as o sates
rep»Qseutetive Its tIr» tie »es
named proer» menage», educe-
tional prudente, tie became mesi-
agur uA copying prodocte In 1U70.

A graduure sit the tJsdversiity'
of Wisconsin, Mr. Morkeft else
is u »redner» rs» Nonthweutorn
UslY»»sitt.y'u tiruduace uctiesi 01
aisinesis, where iso earsied a
M,H,A. -

A.sslsrr» Cashier eu OOr»8iard
Reek. Prlsr co eswsrnluy nuis
4islius in liso Commercial Loan
L5opar»snunr, ins. tunLh was lis
»tier»» of thu Real listai- Loan

M, Rieck olnud dis bank ft
»eptumber of 19»» sorvin» ft liso
Feat Letotu Loan and LandT»ust
Duparemuntu prisir Leherelerttoi,
as M.orl»agu Loan»r»inermnt9l2,
With Jeu» appolnnnenues Assistant
Vf»» PSevidupt, lids. Blech islU
he io »Isar»» eldsolsortyage Loan
Department el the bests.

Mr. Lifter» Joined tbe bank In
AUsst el 191u from prior ser-
sine with the ti, », Army Mr.d-
Leal Corps loltowie» a toar cl
duty In Viet Ram, flubas se»ved
lu clue tescallment Loan Ooparis.
mont Close jelniug thu bards and
was utectad Installment LoaoOf-
lice» in 1971, in his new posi-
tien, Mr. Litho»» wUt assist 8e
ib» adminIstrative and loaning
%an»tloos cl iba Mortgage Lean
Department.

Ha served in the Army for nue
years as a captain In the outil-

- jury corpo. Ho Won with FrotAr»
is DumMe Co. in Chicago hulero
joining A, 13. Dick.

He is ma»»led oust resides with
his family In Wilmette, Ill.

Avon Frodocts,. Inc. lias au-
nasuced 3 management changes
in the company's Maeufncturing
Laboratory in Morton Grove.
Thuman S. Lacy has assumed the
position of Manufacturing Admln-
istration Manager. Robert E, ile-
blurs succeeds him as Macafar-
taring Operatinne Managor. while
Frank E, Croie sncceeds Rehiero
as Manager - Packaging.

Mr. Lacy Joined Avon at the
company's Spriogdole Ohio, lo-
cation In 1965, In 1969, he was
appointed Manager - Packaging.
in 1971, Mr. Lacywas transferred
to the company's Mausfocturing
Laboratory In Morton Grove, as
Manufacturteg Operatisns Mona-
ger,- ihn position he held oct11
his recent assignment. Mr. Lacy
received his U.A. degree in Dosi-
ness Administration from Obis
Northern university in 1959. I-to
and hin wife reside in Arlington
Hnightu. with their 2 children.

Mr. llahiiarz joined Avon in
1961 as a Meihsds Analyst. Al-
ter serving io varions manage-
IntmtCopocities. he was onmud
indüstrial Engineering Manager
in 1967, and suhseqoently. Moo-
agur - Packaging. ihn position
he held outil his recent osnign-
meut. A 1962 graduate uf thin
University of Wisconsin. »lili a
B.S,M.E. in Mochsnhcal -Engin-
coring, Mr. EnMaro received hilo
M.B.A. sieguen in I'rodoctinn
Management from Northwestern
nnivorsity in 1966. luIr. Babiar,
and his wile resido in Northfield,
with, thnlr 2 children.

Mr. Groin joined Avon in 1970.
i-to ouhiseqonuthy was named Sec-©r-0 24t1U;

STARTING HIS 11th 'tEAR WiTH MARSHALL
WHiTE FORD WiSHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
tiN ANY NEW OR USED isi i

MARSHALL WHITE FORD Seo Me
94O MILWAUKEE AVE. NI.ES Personally

965-6700 - "S" "'S'S'.
"Across prom Gol* Mill Shoppìn Center"

The ugIn, Thiredey, August 23, 1973 '°Z° L

Bike Safety Day Et West Federa
at Skokie sank SPbYS

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

The First National Bank of Skokie, 8001 Lincoln, Skakie, in
conjonction with the Village of Skukie Safety Commission ansI
ethers, recently conducted a Btho Safety Day.

Pictured above are area residents taking advantage of the op.
pOrmnity to save side reflectors, amber en tise front and red on
the rear, installed ce their bicycies by Bank employons and cons-
pliments of First National.

In addition, all participants were given e free bike safety check
and an officer of the Skokie Police Department was present is
assist bike owneru to register their bikes foi quick identification
in cese et theft.

Certificates indicating they had undergone the bike impaction
and were concurring with existing regulations were issued co all
ishia participated.

tine Manager - Packaging lesern-
bly, the position he held until
his recent assignment. Prior to
his asoociotion with Avun, Mr.
Grate was s Manager with John-
ose &Johnssn.Mr. Grate réceived
his U.S. degree in Boniness Ale
ministration from the University
nf Ihiinsis in 1964. He and his
wife reside in Arlington Heights.

Avon is the world's largest
manefacterer and distrthator of a
diversified tino of cosmetics and
grunming aldo for au the family.
Its producto are sold thruogh in-
dependent Sales Representatives
directly to costumers in their
homes.

d rs
Each person bas the desire to

be able to express himself in
. come unique way with hin ens,.

--4 raIent. Through the sinigeje to
gain the necessitIes of life. how-
ever, many do not have cite op.

w wict. One of the ontstand-
itig events h, many men'n lives
while in prison is the opportu-
city to discover and develop ta-
lents that have previously lain
dormant. Act is one of the major
avenues of expression that they
find. Some write beautiful peer-
n,. some write prose, andathers
compose music. The most pop-
ular expression of tadividaahicy
and talent is the works of art
that the men in prison share
with the world.

An exhthit of artwork by the
inmates at Jouet and Scatovitle
prison is corrently on dIsplay
at North West Federal Savings.
4901 W. IrvIng Park rd..

Idi works of art are offered
for nate to the public. The pro-
coeds are returned to the men
so that they are able to have
financial resoorces opon their
release. They also ose this
msnny for purchases of arc
supplies and personal needs.

The pohhic in invited co Slew
this exhibit io North West Fed-
erol's rear carry foyer through
Aog. 31.

5BSEio,
.v . .rr ,

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

CURLEF°1CY
EXCHANGE

9107 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,Niles,

Phone: 966-6440
. oSTATE AND CITY

AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

»DRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

OMONEY ORDERS
oCHECKS CASHED
Pay Can. Ughc, Telephone
and Water Bilis Here

Phntostntu o Travelers
CbequennNotary l'Ohtic

oeil Many Other Uncial Service,.

_fQ u o ,rO-wbtu U ' O U U e o O-b o no o a a ;co 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e a u h

sid
WELCOME$

PEffNENT RESIL?4TS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

FROM S150t0 PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR-GUESTS AND
PERMANENT 1ESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
RE»fUIRED

9669600
ADVANCE- RS2TAL

NAGtwßMr
bzW JSTLUWJO

-Ar5

WaSUS cetvi
&efvNG

.!.QL.WAI*EN5 ftD » Saar
MORTON GROVE,ILL

e sono ano en assenonoen oseen s anna no enana n..,.

C4

dé'

manager
M rhoff named

. An B0 Dick
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SPECIAL CROUP
CUFFED BAGGIES

& BELLS
NOW AT $6.99 PR.

2 PAIR $13.00

ataste, charge

-The Bùgle, Thursday, August 23,1973

Nues Elementar
The NUes Elementary Schools, plete day of school WedeesL

DIstrict #71, wIll welcome sei- Sept. 5, 1973.
dents back to school for a come Registration: See-school reg00000000 0eocoQoO000eooØoQo,eoo
o
o
o
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o

o

1* MEN'S C!CAP
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STYLS VS

District 71 séhools opá Sépt. 5
Isti-atlon this year will moke lt pro to dlsliina thlsIijJlgtjO 5W & NE. i'isva e chase, Norapossible for your son or dangle. with their children,. sign - and b those, Jarvs & Chase.:- ter to begin school without a have She child return titosehoof. Parents ore urged tooendth.great deal of tIme sptot collect- Lurch will be served In the chlldren to the nearest esdsfmto Ing fees the first day ¿,school. cafeteria at both schools the Ist bus stoii. Wo ask that the dud.., It Is asked, therefore, at each day. The erice for the hat loerh eno ho ,o ,,...-- - .- om5a ai /touparsed Od the North Ond South will I, sii KOICiOi of schstl,

After the first Week, a reguìar
timo Intervol will have bees eta
toblisleed and your Child Will know
whew to be at the bus stop. We
Urge parenta to help with super..vision of bus stops. Childreoare expected to liso up, and
remain In Orderly fashion uotiithe bus artivs. A patrol buy
Or a servIce girl wlU be as-
signed to help maintain dlsdip..
line at each bus stop.

o schools plan to preregister their
o children on Aug. 3Oor Aug. 31
o at the respective schools. Sm-
o dents at North School will re-
o celve their IndIvidual schedules
o when they preregluder. All fees

will be collected at this time.O betweeo the hours of 9:30 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m.

. Parents of childreo who areo new to the district are urged to
regIster their chudreofrom 9:30
0.10. tO 3 p.m. at the Nifes stem-
eotary School, 6935 Today Ove.,
before the opeolog day of school.
If this is cot possible, thèy may
tegisder students the fIrst day of
school at the assigned school.

South School fees: book fees-
$7. kindergarten fee, $3.25.

North School fees: hook feès-
$7, lock fee-$l, industrial art-
$1.50, hume ecunomIcs$l.50,
art fee-$l, towel fee-$4. Towel
fee Includes a fresh towel for
each physical education activIty.

First day of school: Children
need to bring notebook paper and
a pencil. Teachers will oend
home a list of necessary school
Oupplies. A special bulletin will
he sent home with each new sto-
deot. The porpuse uf thlo bulletin
is to acquaint the -children and
parents with the governing pol-

- Ides uf the school. We osk the

(RAX0f Brand New
Pants in Exciting
and Colorfu! Stylel

'RAXof Exciting New
Tops, Sweaters and

'\ Turtlenecks

'. RAX0f Blazers and
Jackets to Coordinate
with Pants, Tops
andShirts

RAXof New Shirts
with Stretch
Waist to Match
Cuffed Pants

SAY
CHARGE IT

TOOAVSCIOSFORTODAYSPIOPLE
MON thju FRI JO 9 30

IMLEM &OEMPSJER.(svp[R CITY) - MIES SAT. l06o5UN i 15
tfcu< eut> :et:t:r :a;a::- .:c:t.e.

fi

Students in grades 6-7-8
residing sputI ofOabton, north
of and on Howard, Wast nf liar-
lem und west of Waokegus, are
te cross at Waukegan and.Oak-
ton, on south side of Oakton st.

Stodents In grades 6-7-8
residing south of Oakton, on
Howard west of CaIdwell, east
of Waokegan, walk to Nordica
st., proceed north on Nordica to
school and creso Nordica on
sooth sida of Oakton.

Students In grades 6-7-8
living on Nordica north of l-Iow
Ord are to walk to North ochool
on east side of Nordica and
cross Nordica at designated
areas.

Students at the North school
are to cross major crossings at
8:20 aje. In order to he at
school by 8:25 a.m. The Oto-
dents will be dismissed at 3:30
p.m.

egan and Oahton. or ride a bicycle mast have

- mIlk is isciuded wIth .ekch hot
lunch. Extra milk may be pur-
chased for 86 per Coton. The
Increase In the price of lanches
Is necessary to cover iscreased
food costs. The locrease in mIlk
lo to Cover the cost of milk.
as the Government will not pur-
holly reimliorse milk for the
1973-74 year. We have previously
received # per h-rcemon
reimbursement from theGovern-
ment.

NUes -Elementary School
North-692l Oaktoo st.: All soi-
dents In grades 6-7-8 will attend
the NIles Elementary School
North.

Walhisg coudes to Niles EIern-
entury School North:

I. All students In grades 6-
Walkiug and cfosslng direc-7-8 attendIng and residing north

tiono: Stodanti living north ofof Oahton, south of Main, east Wachegan and Milwaukee willof Washegan, went of Caldwell.
cross at Mulwaojcee and Wach-are to cross Oakton st. at New
egon, und Milwaukee and Toohy.England and Oahton.

All Otodeste from the south2. All students io grades 6-
the west sido of Milwaukee7-8 attending and residing north will cross at Milwaukee andof Oahton, sauth of Malo, east Touhy ave.of Harlem, west of Wsuhegan,

Children who have réceivedare to cross Oahton st, at Wools-
parentul consent tu walk home

a note on fIle granting pomelo-
oion for either-w specified date
or the entire school year.

8:20 a.m. lo Order to start
school at 8:25 a.m. 12 coso
und 12:20 p.m. for children des-
iring to walk home for lunch.
3:10 p.m. to go home.

The school day for Nibs El-
ementary Sooth will he:

Kindergarten a.m..9 a.m. to
11:35 am., kisdergarten p.m.-
1 p.m. to 2:40 p.m., grades
l-2-3-4-5..i:25 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The first and third W&lnes-
days of each month children will
not arrive at school. astil 9:45
a.m. This time will be oued for
in-service teacher tralelng,.tho
development of curriculum. und
teacher workuhop. This will ro-
place the early diomiooal at 2
p.m. on the oecond and fourth
Wednenday of each munth as it
was scheduled last year. This
will not apply the first day of
uchool, Sept. 5.

.

The school day forNiles El-
ementary North will be:

I. Gradas 6-7-8 - 8:25 o.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

2. The first and third Wed-
nesdays of each month children
will not arrive at school soul
9:45 a.m. This time will be used
fur is-service teacher training
the development of curriculum,
and teacher workshops. This will
replace the early dismissal at
2 p.m. un the Second and fourth
Wednesday of each month as It
was uchedoled last year. This
wIll not apply to the first day
of school, Sep:. 5.

Boo routes for Niles SIenta-
entory North: All studente re-
siding in ichool District #71.
In grades 6-7-Lwhu lIve south
of Howard st. will ho traasport-
ed to the North School except
the ghup living un Howard ot.
east uf Waukegao. Theoestudento
are to walk to Nordica st. nd
tu dho North ochoul.

-Bus stops are as follows: Bus
No. 1: 7373 Caldwell, 6780 How-
ord, Howard & Nordico, Bfrch..
wood 6 Nordica, Fargo & School,
jarvis E School. Nues terr. 6
Waukegon, Woukegan E Birch-
wood, Nova 6 Blrchwnod.Nora 6
Blechwond.

Bus Nu. 2: lUrk & Lehlgh
6140 Gross POint, Croname .6
Gross Phin; 6440 Oreos Seist,
Concord b Lexington South. Con.
cord & Lexington North, Haptu
& Days turr. 7055 Newark, 6705
Npwork, Milwaukee & Aislen,

Hurts &
Mllwauhee, Milwaukee iç Toohy

Boo routas for Nibs Eiern-
entary School South: Bus Ño. I:
New England . 6 Cleveland, New
Eoglaod 6 Madioun, Newlsnd k
Madison, Wookegan 6. Madison,
Granuan & Shermer, Kedzie k
Shermer, Madison & Shermer,
Cleveland k Waukegan, Mooroe
k Woukegan, Seward k Wache-
gun, ioward k Harlem, 7059
Keenay, Harvard k Wookegon,
7418 Wookogao. -

Boo No. 2: KIrk & Novo, Kirk
k Nora, Kirk &Has'lem,Horvard
k Harlem, Harvard k Nora, liar.
VOM k Nova. Howard k Neya,
Neya k Blrchwod, Howard k
Nora SE k NW, Jarvis k Mil-
waokee Nora k Jarvis, Nora k
Chose, Novo k Chase.

Bas No, 3: New Eogland &
Keeoey, New England k Seward.
New England k Oaktun dt., Kirk
k Nordica, 7933 Nordica. 7907
Nordico, lobons & Nordice.

Bus No. 4: Doboon & Notting-
ham, Jonquil k Nordico, - 7735
Nordica, 7755 ktorMca, 7910
Caldwell. -

Bus No. S: 7373 Caldwell, 6780
Howard st., Nordica k Howard, -

Nottingham & Howard, Nlotting-
horn & Birchwood. Nordlqa k
Birchwood, Fargo k School, Jqr-
vis k School, Hiles terr. k
ichool, Nilex terr. k Waokogan.

Bun No. 6: KIrk & LehIgh,
Concord & LmIington North, Con- \cord k Lexington South, Hurts
k Dayu terr., Riverside & Days
teer. 7050 Newark, 67OSNework,

i.hoA e' pand Albidh&
Mll#kiRe, Eblu1er k Milwaokee.l

Nues Elementary School
South.69S Touhy ave. The fol-
luwlog stodenu will attend the
South School: L All kIndergognand grades I, 2, 3, 4 and S
students.

DLST. 207 . BOA
Al a mOel0 ° e øoard of

E,rndiiOnof$iSllmToWns1dpRglL
&kaol ISetrict 2417 evo-
niug. dag. i3 Baird ineunkero
000ie1rol WaflyEfl3 1051m im-.
74 tentative - loouet new being-
lae by flurold Zuiarkworth.
busilmeu onanegof. of
dlnmfct.- Markworth leId thè
Uo&d dial, whiM the baidgeclios.
amt Ien compled9d aDd figures-.
in It ene est en yet floizaly en-
ighlisbed. it is expected that
Educ0505sl 05oul expendleme -

for die coming scl,eol year will
he about $l8U9,600 mId Build-
log Fulad eiapendiuires olul-

i1etgdbutdgetiooched.
oled to be jolt on public -display
for a 30day pealed begloeleg-
Aug. 24. ltwlllhjoovellabletor'
public lospoclion et thedloiricl'a
Manlolsxcelioe Gontet, 1135 S.
130e rd., Fbtk Ridge; end. ni
libraries thou the town-
step, - -

Thn Board will consider for-
loaf edolaida of the budget eno
monili laSer at IISSOS. 24 meet-

Gemiñi and Apollo
schoôls registratio

DIuirlct di junior leigh achellu,
GeminI In POleo and Apollo In
Des Haines, baeoenoOocCdtb*
registrados dotes.

Registration at boils ochoolo
elli take pince on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Aug. 28 and 29. 8th
graders will register on Theuday,
dog. 28 aed 7th grodero will
register on Wednesday, Aug. 29.

Registration at Apollo will be
is die multi-purpose room ornI at
GemIni In the cafeleria. The
following ochedulo boo been oct
op for reglotratipo according to
the fIrst letter In your lost
name. Foreots enrolling o obi-
doct io cock goode (7th and 8th)
should follow due ithgrade sched..
ale aM register both at one
Urne.

ill, grade - Thesday Aug.- 28.

- -ao iuvws 1973-74 BUDGET

65gb ocbeoj, 2801 Dsmi*ter at.,
Burk 05dge

41s6 on Ike egpsi stowi3,
evening was o pzvgeeo report
on etcpuurnloo Flees for due Maine
North bioja scirn buIJdh Thereport was glena by Doua M
StIlIweugh, of Erickson, ItrIst-
mono & Sflhtwaolgb, Inc., Path
Itidge, ockool orokBuemwbebave
beet dkuctmi to develop pions
for o modlflei J9ae.se2counme..
iou program obst rooM add an
auditorfmn. wood.th,
bing psoí to das high School.
Mr. Sflllwaugji toM Ike Board
8h01 bio firm hoped to be able
to Iwenent four el,ernaiiye build.log plans et ike notar regolerly
Scheduled Board moeain op
Aug. 27

In other ezuSion the Board cc..
cejuted Gropida Arco EquIpment
Cornpany'o low bld of P5,442 too'
an Odgec l'hfliUg l'teso for use
bi the lodoatrici eflacolton aie..

7fb grade - Wednesday, dog. 29.
A-fl: 9-930 c-ta 9:30-10; E-

F: l0-llb3O G-lL 10:30-11: f-
j-K: Il-fl3ig L-M: ll:3O-l2t
N'O: l-l:3ig t-Q-La l:30.2t
S-Tt 2-2:3ig (J-V-W: 2:30-3; X.
y-z: 3-3:30; 5:30.4: aU duose
who missed their Inne.

Working j,arcets at Gemini muy
register on Theuday and Wedoes-
day evenings, dog. 28 sed 29
between 7 auid 8:30 p.m. Apollo
parents who need to register is
the evening n;oy do so on Wed-
neoday evening, Aug. 29 between
7 and 9 p.m. -

Vacotiaoleg parente fremDem-
ini may register on Sept. 6. the
first day of school beginning at 8
a.m. Apollo vatationero múy se-
o'Ister lo the gnu, on Wednesday,
Sept. S, from 9 to 11 ajo.

IRON MEDICAl'S
just Inject Medicapo into truek

of Wee,
Quick reopoese.

IRON DUELATE

SEED NEW LAWNS IN AUGUST 1 SEPTEMaER

e compl&ftulGe058 Seed
o Usó Cono PerdlizOr - high

1dioudioXc fox new lawns.
- s Mulches - ReaThark, Peat

Moos b Stone
- eSokrete- -

a Stono Cheche - for wino k
pickles. AIS oies.

o Mason Jars - ContaSE.
e SeedS for Fail Gardes.

LAEEICOO !A1i -flD!X !1U
- __997 L STRUT

- (2 Blocks Nadh of A'gonquin lid.)

5 PMP

- Iqg. I. Eldulic bearing on Ino pannties at 8ldine&oah end *bebudget will be beM inuoedlm. latte bid aif Grigdg Awn_ce thatmuuofngthe Oomtnby in due asimoot ofp_ et MaIne East

:r cl

g, k.ehh'o -

-

ze3kr al
1ecfs lsliulo
East Maie BabIle Schools,

District 43 will begin fis school
year wIth a 5krtauew' instItute
to be lueld1beai,, 4, 1973
at Demie odaoøl in BEen. Th,
William A.. Koelmlirw,, 1b'esldont
of Ooíatos CoJnouamlty coijego in
Marten Grove,, will lue She y-coto spraJter Dr. itnebnlino'o
prese,itiofwt - io clorcesoird with

Dr. Koelm1b In 81m fotuolleg
i'resfdent of Onkion Osmflnmit)
college moi laus lived and worked
in Notib Ccnwlbao, MidaigaD, in-
diam; 0Mo und Buoio$vanln ho-
tore coming co ciar asen la 1970.

Following 11m ojonliug session,
piwfesobn,aI steif Desuero wfJl
elp000 IO limit ijodivfOial achsel
buildings for wuekohopu con-
cerneti viEh Ihn lionne of dto
Institute.

(WITH COUPON) -

ii- i-vc.;get:free -

We call it the Thaec'bee b'eeeliee. -
UNDER NEW

Anybodywhohuyotjozen - MANAGEMENTdelicious flunkin' Donuts gets three

Owen Gáede rceiucs Mts
Mr. cod Mrs. Howard Gioie, Owen Io mirrimi, lias 3 chIld-

8108 N. Oriole, fIlles bave Jetai reo ami curiently residas In
oenlrnod from thegradooUon 01 Menrnoud, 9JlInoIs.
dacio' son, Owen from - Middle
TenoesseeStatul05yersltyw1mrc OJiasy lo ,aduate
ScIence degree In reaching sum A MaatonGmeees[dentwillho
corn lande, He bes bees accepted graduated horn National College
_et the Uolversliy of Wisconsin of Edscalioe, 2840 Sheridan rd.,
in Madison where lus swill iteoth Eyaostop, LmGoil OrIIIIsky wIll
oli bis dOctos-SSO. eceSVe Jtni Bachelor of Acts

Degree on Aug. 24. Loiore6ides
at 5506 UnreIn eve.

0' Wa'd . 'aahan,vfaartv ge9t6Bu6i' -..

Seevious to bis graduation,
Owen tuas been teething 14gb
school science In Uule Ygrk,
Illinois where last tall, ho-was
awarded the Scot Educator of
the county by the Uons club.
Also last aprisse, be was chosen
one Of die outstanding secwu.Ioo-y
educators of America.

CATI3N5
s, ADI$.

v ,1.eo% 0e4
ed» F-

338-17 -9$.2Ç3J

NKOLOSI'S

NORGE COIIIOP
CLEANERS.

HARLEM a MILWAUE
763-9447 -

PflOFESSIONAI, CLEAIIING SEES
-Ail Wodu Don. 0» Promises,

Lot U, Claon,P,ou PiovE Your Dropes ¿10 A Sig Sa*iç,I
PEDf,eolonol O Dmpoff Sondeo - LapsO Tcilodng

-

Webt lispotlent

:

QlJ1 '.
-« :o.i OPEATED

[)t' LAJIiG
--EÑTER

free.
Nowthere'o a dealicious bargain

that's nOthard to eat. -
Oifergoodthru Sept. i-st

-- - - --- --- - - TNUE FIEl-
This coupon good for 3 free

Dunkin' Donuts of your choice.
valid thru Sept. i only at:

DUNKIW
-D NUTS-

HELO ENTERPRISES, INC.
8080 N. Milwaukee - - 1018 W. Touhy

: N!l.E --- -----------PARK. RIDGE......

Ow$AV PIN. OAKS



Auqsi sod
secoIy thecks

Social
list uI1 be delivered o Sept. i.

this-year wblcb is wuisualiy
eaxiy" ccord1ng to DOaId B.

mager of the Ds
øaúes social security office.

'cecks for agivee monthore
.onialiy delivered on the 3rd of
the toflowio month. h,o&T
said. Wbon the 3rd faIls 0e 0
day mail isn't delivered aiim-
day or a onfional holiday - the
cboeksareosuaIiyde1ivcred0da -
abeai, he 2od of the month.

.Thic year Sept. 2 is a Sunday
and Sept. 3 ¡0 Labor Dar so so..
dal security checks ovili be de-
fleeced on Saturday Sejit. i. It
doet happen very often." he
said.

DANCE
ir

JUST

-R W

AND SAY
't

ED HANSON"

LONELY?

Ton.sI .LI )IIOLI

flED -

ASTIE
-p- DANCE
'Lfr: --- STUDIO

1403 MILWAUKEE
IDLES

M1v1494 -

Ya U5U5t23 1973

WEAW iess-

Recent surprise guest visiteos on W.E.A.W's (1330 IC.C.) Siturday
mnrmsgs "Jahn La Valle Variety Showcase," were the hip block
and white comedy duo of Tim (Reid) and Tom (Oréesen).

-

Tom mid Tom literary broke up the crew o.. "La VaIles Show"
with teir zany Comedy skits which ranged feom satirical racialreloUons to fast food franchises.

Reid and Dreesen have appeared on the major networks
CI-IffiO, David Frost" and - farol W.LS. "ICetmedy at Night,"T;V. shows with numeroijs. right club engagements. at Chicago'sMr.- Keliy', Suburban O'Harofs -Reencyiiyur House and manyof the Playlity Clus cfrcoig ofohowrooms. - -

Tho- and TÒIUen actively lmiolved io narcotics edncatloio having-formed a narcotics education program designed for the elementarySCbols which vi now being lmpivinentej througboutmaoy pacte ofthe United States and in 22 forelgo-couot,ic. -

THAT' S THE WÖRD PEOPLE US MOTIN
DESCRIBING OUft FOOD. . . SO

WILl. ou ONCE YOU TY OUR
MARVELOUS CUISINE .

-, .-.- - -n MONDAY thIU.!HUSDAY

thFdE TREE NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
s -- G SAT. THE LIVELY ONES';w

RE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure

ïo -

RvaQusø o o"

D

-

OPEN4 P.M

Lobster Tait
ONLY 6.75

- Intloding Longo Voiety
S&od Bu, Brood & Bullet

1ßl -

Efc/ß$f Ou
(AIL YOU CAN EAT Willi DIP)

SANDWICHES e LATE SNACKS-
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

A L oada f nm9 .5 OU 7/if!

Sft4d

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
mwoc.n$acamn
g ONLY5 MINUTES FROM

.- -

-: - L. Vece - -

Whe. cookiflg. - ¡a - :-

- View of - a partial section of the large spacious LA FENECE
RESTA1JILNr, 8743 Milwaukee ave., Nues. The La Veneto ser-vesbreakfast, lunch and dinner.

According to the management of this popular restaurant. dvspiffrising costs lo - meats and oilier restaurais supplies they will notraise their present low prices. ' Nor will they change their highstandards of quality. This, the maoagemeot of LA VENECE feels,
cao he accomplished thou volume and the support of the publie isasked to help them heat ioflation aed to continue to bring you. thepublic, the highest io quality foods at the - lowest possible prices.

LA- VENECE provides plenty of free parking and diniog amici apleasant and comfortable atmosphere, iii addition to fast, quick
service by a groap of very experienced .vaitresses

c esar-Coca - -

David Lonn,MunagicgDitctur - - to -UflOnif000$ Critical raves -of Arlington Pack Theatre, has - and aodievco-praise. -

announced a one week exténsino -- WriSts by - NoIi Simon, thé
of "Prisoner of Second. ftveou'- ' ;comcdydeals with - today's ur.
starring Sat Caesar und Imogene- - bwi problems; maxterfuly inter.
Cocn. The- prndo!çtloñ Will flee ted.by Sid Ciesarund-Imogene
play--through StÙIdaY,-ept. Zl-- C000:WkO äre-reunitedfor the

- The performunre schedule re-- - fjrrilite on stage - since themains the some for -the run of legendary "Your Show of Shows."
the plat -with the excoptimi - of - -- - -

the last tova days Sept. 22at.) .- - Performance times und tictet -

and Sept. 23 (Sun.-> --- - prlcos:aret Theoday, -Wednesday,
"Pfisooer of Secon4- Avesse," - Thoryday8 p.m.-$6,5O, FrIday

also otarriog lUng D000vao with 8:30 p.in.-$s, Sotorday_7 p.m.Gertrude Bemaé Patti Wilkux Sod 1It30 p.m.$8, SOpt, 22, Sat-
and Jeun David, iris directed ar-day-S and 9:30 io.m.oSonday-.
by Horvey Medliosky with sets 3 .m. - and 7 p.m.-58 (Matinee
by Baodno La Ferla. The pro- $6.50)- - ned Sept. 23, Sunday 3
doction opened Friday, Aug. 10 p.m and 7:30 p.m.

EXPERT BEAUTICIAN

WANTED

1416 OAKTON STREET e DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60018

. Daiber Shop 291.9314 Beauty Shop 297.9070

Cooking Is An Ars . Eotln IsA Pleosuro

We're aot hicreesingour prices .
end we won't sacrifice àur high quell6y.

Prices reuhi wschongedt
r OUR3REAKFAST -MENU -

Bagel LO is Cream Cheese
- Blueberry Pancakes -

Fluffy French VogI with - -

Fresh Strawberries

LUNCH lOW SERVED
Chefs SpecIal InclUdes Soup 8. COffee $1.50

-

-

DINNER
Famous Grecian Style Chicken

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
-

Shish.ka.bob with Rice Pliafti
FAMILY DINNERS

-,;. - 967455e . ... ... --

of Whàre:
t° -- -

hppeg .

Ed

- The oldest of OU forms of Itfe lo the lobster,
FOr once upon o timo matif hUilons of years ago. the lohoter

existed deep at the hottom of oceans.
lt was then o world in which no sound existed, save for

the Sound the mole lobster made with his claws to attract
the female lobster. - -

And for billions of years the papa, momo and hahy lohsters
live4 - happIly, I suppose you could say the world was their
oystdr. - -

/aid then something bed happened because one day mon hopped
- out of the tall marsh- grass, and held a stich with a piece of
meat over o fire. - At the end of the stich early man held woo
a piece of moot which was,of course, lobster.

And voce mao emerged uSon the scene that was the beginning
of all problems. not ooly for the labsteex mind yeo. by for
ali ether lIving Ø(Od inanimate things which now teme to Inhabit
the delver-se . . . like people. oil. natural gun. Iran ore, copper.
alec, 5old,etc. - -

!,ed as we all - heow. lobster today on uny restaurent meso
Is the most expensive-Item of aU.

Bot not 1f you go the the 05dM 'N BARREL, 7136 Mllwaekee,
NUes. For'they're offeriag the finest of lahster tall fer ONLY
$6.75. And this Inclodes aweederful xalodund bread and hatter.

Aoçt aftetz you fInish this delicious lobster you can tather
roundthe - plono player while lt deltghtfeliygrindsout'Rluky-
Dick' style year old time favorite songs. This old time player

-

pluno (although it's brand now) -plays - sheet maslé-eni I under- -

stand- that- legelo'i.yarens ore having a boil-sieging -and -

swinging to many of theold tithe songs that it ploys.

One of the oldest musical Instrumenta is the banjo.
In fact, it lé sold that lo ancient New Orleans off nr 'lie

Coli, the soundt of bunjo si order und at the Mill Ron Bot rs
who rase op from deep bet Office und ail TicketrOO otit ile
lobsters. And the flaUVet lets. For ticket ioformatioo, cali ch
them from the Sea. (1h15 lo (312) 291.2170.. Par lofer-mafias

Anyway, have 3,00 hearabout discount rateo fer graups ve
been appearing on Fri. It of 50 or mare, coil 291-2935.
Dempster dod Wauhegun sd.. Morton Grove. They'll appear.
again next Fri. It Sot. Aog. 24 & 25. So, 'When You're Hungry
For Goad Fd'od and Thirsty For A Goad Timo" drop Into -the
popular Ground Round - there's never a cover or minimum

Sexe SteIn does it again. The popolar manager of the Golf
Mill Theatres in Nifes Is hooking a new picture he belIeves
will enjoy a record na,. Itn a sleeper called, "American
Graffiti," It's heno voted as the best picture to come around
io many a moon. On Aug. 3l."Lais Tango Io Paris" Is schedaledat the Coil Mili . . - this Is a picture l've seen three times
because the dlalogoels so uplifting . . , so earthy . ,

Asdy of LA VENECE RESTAURANT, 1743 Mllwaskce. ave.,
Nlles tells me thot he will not increase prices nor will he
sacrifice their high qoatity. He feels tliar- If the prople of
Nifes and the area cootlnoe to support them with their patron-
ege that LA VSNECE will be willing to moho less prefitand
that volume Is- the 005Wer for them to be able to offer the
finest quality foods for breahiost, lonch and diener. Andy
says, "Beét -leflotloo" Come to the LA VENECE when the
primo are reasonablh and the quality Is the boot."

floh Garvey, owner of the FRED PRlEEalSeecd Stadlos.
7403 MIlwaukee ave,, Nifes jo a men who appreciates the finer
things io fife like the lobster that's acreed at the Beam 'N
Barrel. Bob sayo the dance huq$ieos was never 00 goad and
with each passing week. m sed moro new members are
joining theIr special "Single-Mingle Club." And doot ferget

- you can get covo FREE dunce lessons just by mentiooleg - my
name, "Ed Hunoon" sa whot have you -get to lose? Get with
lt - ballroom duncleg Is bach - and it's the mast romantic
of indoor Oporto.

a
All the Chicago - Cubs like lobster bat lt seems to me that

lately they've been eating a let of crow. Sot then the way
they've been playing baseball (or not playing i) the Cabs
really have nothing to 'crow aboat.' Heyl Heyl I think the
Cobo are all nice goys. And yos know what Ilitrocher said
about nice guys? ("NÍco glys finish last.")

a
Had some - Pastichio at the MILLBROOI( RESTAURANT,

In the Millbroek Shopping Flazathe other night and it won terri-fit. I live Mlllbraok'o Fastichio und their Mounsaka even better
then lobster . . . -

See younett weef,.

s. -

M -- TIItr trct3
Mill Roo Theatre hun recently

addediwo pop mimic attracfloos
fo Its scitedlile of diversified en-
tertaimnent. Aftordjog to Man.' aging Director jerry Kaofmon,
the following greaps have been
signed -to appear at the NUes-
based shmvcase: Tower of fbwer
and their Special Guest Stars
The Hursuasions on Friday, Sept

_7 und Saturday, Sept. I; end The
Crusodors with The Jamestown
Massocre en Friday, Sept. fi
and Saturday, Sept. 29.

In another announcement, Mr.
Kaufman said that Mill Ran Thea.
tre is planning to present the big
liaI t'riiicelsteplien 'Sondhelosf -
James Goldman Broadway Musi..
cal "FoUies" on Tuesday, Sept.
Il throogh Sunday. Sept. 16. The
award-winning masical in star-
ring Vivian Sluice, Robert Alda,
Lyon Bari, Sehoa Diamond, Hit-
degard, Jane Keun, Don Ulierto
end Mary SmaU,

Confitssod bookings for Mill
Run Theatre's fourth season lo-
nudel Steve Lawrence, Sydle
Gorme and Corbett Monica -
Aug. 17-26; Sergio Frantic and
SpecIal Guest Star Jerry Van

GOLF MILL
Starts Frl. Ant. 24

RATED t

Where were you
In 1962?

'American
. Graffiti'

1:30 3:40, 5:50, 8. lOdO

' Both Theatres - All Seals
-l.4B Everyday tul 2:30

FINAL WEEK

- RATED l,

James Bond 007

and Le Die'
I. 3dB. idO, 7:45. 10

:oLy.

STARTING
FRIDAY

MARY

POP-PINS

Weekdays 6:30 - 9:05
Sat. & Sun, 2 - 4:30

7 - 9:35

RilED G

Best Show -Buy
Ii The- Area

The Bugfe Thiuwday, August 23, iVi

Dyke - Aug. 28-Sejn. 2; Tower
of Huwer and Special Guest Stars
The Persuasions - Sept. 7-S;
FòlUen - - Sept. ll-16 DIonea
Warwlcke und SpeclalGuestitars
The SpInners - Sept. 18-23; The
Ccusaders with The Jamestown
Massacre - Sept. 28-29; l. B,
King und Opeclal Guest Stars
Otadys Knight & Tle Pipe -
Oct. 47: Sunnier S Young -
Oct,l2-2l.

Debfash Ii.

AIjout 500 students received
graduato 004 baccalaureate-:. do-
glees from the UnIversity çf Ne.
braska-Llncolu Fridasy, f66 f le
noI day of the second Sumer
Session.

Among the Aimt ates
was Gory Don Doyle of PpMun
Grove, who received a Mouler
of Arts degree.

F---;' *eci-O. .
.-í- NLES'EWESTSTAUMt

i

The Mibrc$
IN ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOOD

WE ALSO FEATURE .. .

AUTHENTIC STftE GREciAN ltllF
ATHENIAN 5*100 CHOOCOAL tOOlLS 19h00 LAMO
MOU550Ita SKISH.00.000 CANADIAN eon?
PasTIccio Steak A coo,, - eoca oleo

wlmoa,senon two

and "After the Theater" Lato Snactts

"A 1occi oj 3e4ea4," -

,' nj.ItJ$4,o&
IN THE MILLBROOK SHOMNG PLAZA

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES,OLL.
- - 965-5435

- - . WI AlSO moviDo COlBY-OUT 050053

- -

'IANJO IIUDD1RS"
NOWAPPE:'G

at The Ground Round-
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT
AUG. 24 & 25

Relax and enjoy freist entrtninment plus great
wining and dining. Including ginnt drinks. Behr by
the pitcher or mug. Wino. All at reasonable pricea.

- No cover, no minimum,

When you're Irnegryfor good f
-

and tliinty for a good time
-. Dempster.& Waukegan

MORTON GROVE

oúrïd°°
.otInuq

o .' o-'vw ;tí

Pige 19



Young energetic male or fe-
male wanted part thee and
*veekends. Excellent salary
and fringe benefits. Contact
Mr. Ortiz.

298-4880°

The ßugl. Thursdays August 23 1973

18 or over. Uniforms furnished. Salary and excellent tips.

Full arid Pert Time
Hours Avallaj,Ie

Ummedae Opeiings
Apply in Person or Call

679-0444
3I5 DEMj

SKOK

HOOK TO OPOTUNUÇY
. ,- -- CHARLIE CYLINDER SEZ:

Snundegk aaat the oppariunitles
. for Advancement at( FLICK REEDY"//)7,

.

posuToJs OPEN (DAY&NIGIff SHIFTS)

ASSEMBLERS -

(J STOCKMEN
MECHANICAL
-INSPECTORS -

OLATHE OPERAlORS -

°MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS
DRILL PRESS
OPERATORS
Exwrlence preferred, but vel1 be glad to train qualified
applicants with sume mechanical aptitude.

YOU'LL ENJOY
O

TOPSALARY, COMPANY BENEFITS
AND WORKING CONDITEZS

OPEN FOR INTERVIEWING t A.M. tu 9 PJ.i Monday thee Friday
LEVS TALK rr OVER! GIVE US CALL.

- ASK FOR PETE 766-3400
FLICK REEDY/MILLER- -

FLUID POWER
YORK & THORNOALE RDS. BENSENVILLE ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSEWWE
Interested beaming $15420
weekly doing tetephueewurk:

_tt. lbefle.Geurge Gates
j..,.,»45353

YOUTH CO-OR DINATOR
National Sales b. acedo 5

- adults es suse studenis
12-16 yen. ef ago. Cat en-
cuss. Houes 5-8 p.m. thEy.
9-2 pm.sug., Por Interview
cIt Mr. Rlthards -

An Equal Opparotmity Empluyer

\
;'tr E$

- /1/ '\
?C7E NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAJES4COLWQóO

i9û5-9OO- 9042 N. CO1ZTL NILES . -- - -

PALATINE LOCATION
No enperience accessory, Moto:fetsues- of edmputer ente.- -
ponente will traIn Individuals interested in beaming photochemical processing.

Also openIngs for experienced

- IOUALITY CONTROL SUPERVISOR

eLATI4E OPERATOR (S PM TO 9 PM)
'MACHINE COMPONENT INSPECTOR
o DRAFTSMAN -

e ASSEMBLER
For boteuvituv appabeunent cali

EIecrak redsion hdustrjes-

358-8311

Young Men & Women
la and Ove!

Part thee 2 or 3 eyenh,u
per we&

ÇALS lOAST 8(
9003

o ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS ci 4;30

o TOOL & DIE MAKER
O PLA1 TENAC
o ONDUSThAL NGINFI
1

-PRODUCT N6INEER
o

APPREtÏCES PLASTIC
COME

TO . .

(8 AM 5 FM)

MoLMWNLTB - $130 AM)

CONTACT: JIM DEENJNG
-,E 824-fl$8

OR APPLY
800 E. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY-

DES PLAINES, ILL, 60016
Au Equal Oppartusey Employer

AUTO. SALESMAN

New nr qseçl.eer experience.
Permanent Iwyitiun V4thII8
yotyme deaìerxldp wIth
pleOW 6f raffie, -

Top salary, top commiosbup
and attractive benefit pro-
gram. 4utomqbllw prOVided.

Call 541)çe Cee

- CE EDDY
. DODGF
6445 Northwest lles,

Cl4çago

PHONE- SP5-6616

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Evenings fa wedlceuds. ApplY
In person between 8 AM nd
4PM,

- NILES UNION 76
7300 Weukegan Rd. Nifes

Rellb$o woman for ycinol
aged child, 2:30-StIO week
4ays, -Irmuuen,fUles.966-
4084 alter 5130 p.m.

--- y$leS-T :
-

*AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE
SET-UP OPERATOR
Immeniuto opening lar as fsperiertçud Brown S Siarpe
ecrew machine sol-np operator, Yoo'll be working with
No, 05, No, O and No. 2 machinea,

*SET4JP MAN
MACHINE SHOP !

Moo! ko exyerbegged It general machint shop oat-op of
milling moghines ant! drill presocs. Sot-up experience
with laUtes and grinders dastrahle. Mont be able to read
bboe prbnli and ciwck owni aol-ups,

*pUNCH PRESS -

SETUP OPERATOR
Enperleece meqoired, Ñiblbty ta read bbuaprmnca, use basic
meausring tools, check own aol-upe essential,
First shift openings after sorno ovot..tiine$, good slarting
rato, apperwni for advancement, all carnyany betet Ils.
Apply In Frsun,

KEENE TRANSIT -

'!STEMS DIVISION
4619 N. Rovenswood

Chicago, Illinois
An Equal Op rumb Emloyar

.lbn Bugln Thizmnday, Ala5ant 23, 1973 l'age 21

r

L

---' FOR
AG OP DEAL

ON A GOOD JOB?
well, you'll find a GOOD DEAL MORE

thon that at LITTELFUSE

We',c curreMly looking for tise following nppij to hire:

*Machne
*Asser bIers-

USE THE WANT AIlS
FOR$tASl' -EsuLm

ist Shift: 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
2nd Shift: 5 P, M A.M.

3rd Shift: Midnight - 8 AM.

LET'S T TOGETHER!
Voi, Cont Ima9ino How Grcul LITTELFUSEReally la

Vnlouu Yeu'e# Wokad Some Other Placo.

800 J. Northweot Hwy.
Des

-

Subarban phone 824.118$
Çbicego phone RO 3.3200

Equal Opprlueity Employer

Enperbencad Waltr0000s fer
1uncha only. Arvey'u Rea-
teura$n 7041 - W. Qalçtoit,
Nl1ed.'407-91$O ' -

STOP BY AND
-

VISIT1HE
"WORKING MANS

FRIEND"

FIRST AND SECOND SHIFTS

o Horitontal During
Mill Openators

o Lathe Operators
e Milling Machine Operatera
o JIg Dore Operatore
o MachIne Rebeildors
o Punch PresI Operatoru
, Maintenance Machinists
Waft cinte In home n a oaR
nod fully air.000dit!nned plant
with Blandly peuple whOm
hoar efforts aro me,peotod and
upprnclotod, Vault eamn np
waoea with nno-lar increases
and 000m.tlme. Other benefits:
paid mulot medica! and pen.
ulunIntentive plan,ond second
ohitt pramium.

MJ!HEINZE
MACHINE CO.

05,51,1 1h, Csnn,anity ter tenrdt Y,,,

6305 Northwest Highway
(Dosen and Harlem!

COLt NOW lares #ppOielITlsel!

631-6300
(2d.HOU, Veiephoeo tossite)

coenrnglsto$siewse00001intmeel

MOONLIGHT HOURS
w. esci vas, talent soi e,.
perlentu pure tien darin evo.
Onu hoar,, Corel sou, C CflCO
to corn Choto esta dollars,
Cdt let PtftivOIOre 'r -

en tq,iu1oiphdnit epin5n,

*BLUE PRINT
DUPLICATING

- MACHINE OPERAT
8 VsI to 4:15 awl - $435.00 to 0475.00 por month

-*MACHINE ILR
730 AM to 4 FM $495.00 to 1520.00 per monti,

- ACTIVE RETIREES WELCOME
Experienced preferred bot not necessary. Applicants mast
he In good balO, and able to be on t)peir feet most et the
day. Good benefits.

Come In co see LARRY EDWARDS

VAPOR C©PO
6420 WEST HOWARD NILES, ILL.

. 967.430')
an equal opportunity employer

LIGHT ASSEMBLE- S
iST & 2ND SHIFTS

we i,uve immediate openings far ligi,l assemblers In printed
circuit hourd, wiring (gun wrapping). Na experience lu re-
qaired but name assembly enperience bsdeoirabie.00eweek
at training for 911 00W employees.

Starting rate, $2.89 per tour; after 30 worhiug dayo,
$3.10 per hour. Addicbooal uutoma,ic,lncreaseo.

Call or Come In

DOROTHY GRUER 297-5320
ITT TELECOMMUNIC TIONS

An Electronic Switching Center
.

2000 S, WOLF RO. ' DES PLAINES

la Equal Opperlonity Empinyar M/F -

CASHIER & GENERAL OFFICE
7 a,m. ta 4 p.m., Tues. tItra Suc.

PAYROLL & GENERAL OFFICE
- S am. to 5 p.m., Moo. thro Fri.

Typing necessary. Hospitalization and insurance, peonios
plan, paid vacations. APPLY IN PERSON.

United Motor Coach Company
900 E. Northwest Hwy. Des Plaines

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
MINIMUM AGE 21 YEARS

5 DAYS A WEEK:
7t00 A,M. - 9:00 AJo!, AND/OR

2t15 P.M. - 4:15 P.M.
ChARTER WORK ON FREE DAYS AND WEEKENDS IF

DESIRED,
Experience with track or bss desired, 'but not necessary.

FREE TRAINING
Busen depart from and return to Clenview/Nbleo Area

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.

2800 WILLOW RD.
NORTHBROOK, ILL.

UNC0LEOD
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To dsllver Lbecolnweodlan one day a weeh, Friday, alter
ochool. Newopupemn are delivered to your home and year'
route wIll ha in your hotno urea.

Call
':966-3900.

724-7200



NEW DEERFIELD FACILITY OPENING SOON!
By jo us OOW. 3OU'll get a head start oo your
flew career! By the time we move to our flew, ultra-.
moderll Deerfield offices (in Sejfleznber) youfl be au
officlal' reato member of our busy, cougenlal of-.
flee staff . . . with a good Inside view of our before
aud after" growth.

SECRETAR . .

If you boye at least one year's exyorleoce In gen-
eral office work, with a good grasp on dIctation,
tp1iig nod filing, this position will interest you.
TYPIST ,

If you're a high school grad who zyau well and
bas some work experience, we bane an excellent
position tythg production orders and shIpping no-
tices.
There's never a doll moment at U.C.C.l Jobos B,-
day. Were on the move. Uterally!

PLEASE CALL: Mr. }fuetter
761-4100

UNITED cONVEYOR RP.
for au Interview appointment

ruaI OIportim1ty Employer

.. . .z.-

.973 .. Poge23

";
hin't
ded the
prcè of ashes.
But it has chonged the
price of your home.
For enomple. if you
bought o $20,000
home in 1960-today I

It's worth about
$27,000. Dçoñ be
left with a costly pilo
of a-bel. See me
obout o Stute Farm
Homoownero Policy.
that witt cover your
home for all lt's worth

. ,andt,eeplt
1h01 way with
outomatic Inflation

. Coverage.

.- . FRAN. ' .

i. PAU(INSON
7745 MILWAWCE

. N!LIES, ILL. 6O64
PHONE: Y075545

ananu rune tint AhO CASUALTY COMRAOY
. Haut oFFICt tI,OOMInGTON. ILLINOIS

Page fl

IN OUR COFFEE SHOP
. Days: Monday tim, Friday .

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
FULL TIME MATURE

FULL TIME

Outstanding company benefits include 15% dIscount. hoop!-
talizatlou and Income protection plan.

. APPLY PERSONNEL - 2ND FLOOR

.
Jo C0

Golf Mill Shopping Center, Nues
.

299-8988 ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer - WP

PSON'EL
We need a mature imrson for our busy Personnel Depart..

. ment. Legible handwriting and good.typing a must. Variety
. nf duties., lrWroiomej experience preferred hut not noces-

sort,.

PETTJOP1

4700 W. DIVISION

An Equal Oppertsmity Employer

MAN OR WOMAN
Exjmrience preferred bot will train. Must have own car.
Salary, commission, exyeoses.

LL V39©
ED HANSON

00000000m00000uo
o

. EXPERIENCED
210ROVER e

opeisings available for day or night positions. Excellent O

: Ups. salary and benefits. :
o ' APPEY IN PERSON .. o

STALJr4L0iT
e6415 DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVEOe 000000000000000

o
o
o
O

WÄFT[ESSS

SECRETARY
for Oakton Commudity College in parchaning department.
Need enthusiastic person for this diversified job. Dutieo
Include good typing skills, dictaphone, coolant with vendors,
correspondence, and good liguer aptitude. Good benefits.
Ides. 8:30 - 5:00. 12 mouth year.

Contact Peter Kropczak

967-5120 ExT. 375

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLG[
AO Equal Opportoolty Employer

0 CLEf: KS
Typung Skills.

Excellent company benefits and working condltlonn.

CALL 27=
2004 MINER STREET

DES PLAINES, ILL.
Equol Opportimity Employer

Ct PITE L
SYSTEM

Centra! t6lephone company of illunoju'

. FOR SHOW ROOM
National Imln-'t Company

seeks a sharp girl, attractive woman for plush new NUes
office and show room.
This is a one girl office with varied responsibility, poblíc
contact. Top pay and bennfits.
Shorthand is not required but would be nice. Good typing
skills a must. This position is available Immediately.

CALL MR. HUGHS - . .

647-0161
. WAREHOUSE

HELPERS
No Experience

Needed
OGend Salary
QMauy Benefits
OChance for Over Time

Excellent Opportunity in
Morton Grove

967-7400
PHYSICAL THERAPY

. AID
Full moe

. Monday thtu Friday.
. Applyinporsou.

Brookwood
Convalescent Center

2300 Dempster St.
Des pof IlL ' '

TYPI ST.
RECEPTIONIST

N.W. sobuthan mansfactu.rer
requires parson' 'wIth good
per000ality, typing ohMio and
figure aptitude. Excellent
benefits.

Contact J. Mlkoo

JARKE
CORPO RATION

6333 W. Howor St.
Niles Ill. 60649 647-9633

BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE.

Femeanent positIon, will
train. Age between 25 nnd50.
Motthly profit sharing pian,
new building, plesnot at-
mosfdsere, nr. RIver and
Rond Roads.

Call MR. FOSTER
. . ,'29U11

',

0CLERK TYPISTS
Pooltions now available for
indIviduals with good dosi-
cal skills. Benefits Include
3 meulas paid vncaglon, tul-
tien febato and ¡goferly.
sched,ded increases.

Apply Personnel
NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
1812 Ghlcago Avenue

.

Evanston
An Equal Opporunlgy Employer.

*MOLD- MAKERS

*MACI.IINISTS
4KELLER OPERATOR
*DECKEL OPERATOR
.APPRENTICES.....

Day or Night Shift
. Clean oele aIr condItioned-

fhdp 55taiJent.-cempa,,y
benefits plus hospl!ollzacloa
and Iwnolon.

. CARDINAL MOLD
a DIE CORPORATION

2601 AMERlc LANE.

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

766-4912
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
No exporlence . neceonry,
Must typo 45 to 55 Wl'M.

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-333J
ALL AMERICAN UFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

8505 W. Higni,, Rd.
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer

Some experience preferr,-j
but will train qumufled ap-. ..
pllcai,ï'to work in shipping
and receiving department.
Good figure aptitude re..
qulre&
Please Call for Appointment

CAROLYN WARD
338-1700

OCE' INDUSTRIJES,

6500 LhcoIn Ave.
chicago. UI. 60645

An Equal Opporomity Employer

PART TIME HELP

ADVEÏISIUG

PASTE-lIP I

OUR AD DEPT.
Women f* all yeor-aroond
work. 3 days a week.
Must be able co type.

Call

9042

a t t

SHIPPING . AND

. ECEIVIN

CLERK

4
Ceurtland, Niles

,riÇ

PART-TIME.

JANITØtS.
13.00 per boor ci otart. 7
A.M.,te,ll .34' 5-6 deys.
perweek. . .

Apply by Calling

482-3446
Ask for John K

WANTED .

PIZZA MAN
DELIVERY MAN
ReBelle will, car and insus'-
once. Excellent salory. Nice
place to work.

INOCCHI9 PIZZA #2

Call 299-1022
AsktorSom.

DAY HOSTESS
Full time. Good pay.

NIGHT WAITRESS
Foil timo, Good'tlpo.

Apply in Frropo
LA VENECE RESTAURANT

0743 N, Mïiweohee
967-6550

Ask for Andy

EMPSTERPLAZA
STATE ÀÑK

Now interviewing
For

TELLERS

EW ACCÒÜNTS
ENERAL CLERICAL

Call Mr. Kelly

298-3300
WAITRESSES
Experlence,t er willing to
0,010 for evenlngo., Apply:
After U:O0 A.M.

8801 Milwaukee Ave.,
.Nilol

GIRL WANTED

For pert time work in land
Surveyor'o office. . Typing
oec050ery, .

775-0530
.
WAITRESS

Port timo day and night..

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

7530 W. Oaktoo St. .

698-3346
WAITRESSES .

Exporiencgd Excellent tIpo.
6 A.M. to 2, P.M.

Apply

7740 N. Milwaukee
dIuby sitter wanted 2 to 3
days wit. - has. 2:30.p.m-,
0:30 p.m. 2 chIld. 3 f, 6
yro. Vic. Wasington & GolfRd. Cull more, before 2:30.p.m. 9t6..g97.....

: COOK
, Wnekènds.eo'

. ApJIlyin Perspn, .

. L. Emdoa Mngur.
8unkorHjll

. Counhy .CIub
.6635 N. Milwtulwo, Nuda

DISHWASN :

. Days - Neweehenda

No preference as to 0gw, or,- sex. . -.

, 7146 Domps'ter.
Mortàn Grevø

800kkcTepitsV SQrvicÓs
and' Finauçia, .Systm
Investment guideece forjo-
dIVIdOnI ami -!t°° buoI-,
neones at reasonebld. cost..

965 2869

. .. oHs:
. 8273Ozauanl . ' . 'NIIe

. 69'6.O889
YodrNclghbioh6od ' ' '.

. Sew6r',Meh' '

. CHurl ' '.
8LACKTOP PAVING...

THE PRICE W 0501ff ..
driveways ' 'Ii' .OFfeeEstimotes
OParking LotI........, ': . ' ..'.
"Repair and Paws Work
0Ml Work Guaranteed ,.

825-1529 ' ' 358-2933

MILES LOCK ' SER\qCE.'
AU types of,"lo&5. Sold,:
serviced, end lios.tolled. 'I
free peek bole lzsstalle,d with
lock installation. 'Free es-
timates. 24 br. phone. '.

465-4886 ..,

Pleno - Guitar - Acordlon-.
Organ b Voice. t'rivale In-
xtructl000, home' o6 otudlo.
Cl000ic & popular' music.

Rlchord'L.'Glaneone
965-3281» I.',

'n. a

-
ROO M 5 BY THE -'

MONTH
From l75. . lildoor omiso-
ming pool. '

Safari
9111 N. Wankegan Rd.

Morton Grove
965-2300

. I : e s

1973 "Stnrcraft" Comping
,

Trailers
, Soleo - ServIce-Rentals
'THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh ' Glenview.
. 724-5501

'72 Cutlass S. Aislo., P/S.
P/U,' ' ' air clod. ' AM/FM
stereo tape,iar ,d,efoggpr,S
Vogue tiren, vB'syl tap. low
mileage. $3,450. Mme4p.m.
823-9252.

1968 0Mo 98 - àlr -. P.B.',
P.S.. 4 dour. Goól dasiditho.:'

.. $800 or boot offer. 966-6340.'::

1966 Chevroiot'Bincáy,,n,: ,,.
, dr., bucket seals.'autom6ulc.:
9295.60. 296-6797. :' :. ' ', .,.,

¿gl' S

MOVING SALE Sat. .& Sun,
Aug. 25 B 26,11 AM to 6
PM. 9561 Dee Rd., Dea:.
Plomen. Apt. 2E. LLvl6g.Ltm
fun,.. arpet.drapns & nuach."."
more. 827,42t0. . ': . i

8112 N. iVoapoct AveNII
Snturdey.'Aug. 25, 9.5. Sûn-.
day, Aog 26, 1-8. Qothlng,/
apI., misc. Surgidos golyge.:

CONVERTED SCHOOL BUS

Electric Guftair, 6
hollow body, distortion drin,'
$25.00. 296.6787. ., ': : ' .""

, 2 sc. secilonal'nwdeni6quch. ,.
'lot.' custom madea'.,"erlg.'.'
$000. sucrlflcc$l2S. Ch'ree'

.

high chair $8,lIkg'nnw,' Cull
. 288-3399 alces- 6 p.m. . .: '.

AllIed FM 9:ur6oteron
tapo pläyer v4tii.Sllde lit

. bracket. Usef . ':ònly, ntò
months. $75,00 arbeni offer.
.CoU after 4, P.M966-i462.

FAC1ORY MATTRESSES 6.'
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

296 BRANDNEW MAVfltESSES
asad Box Springs

$19,95 ........
17 BRANDNEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size dacresa)

$109.95 Each ' '
5 BRAND 'NEW RECLINBR

. CHAIRS '. .

$39.95 'Eich '
': , :. .

3 BRAND NEW BLJNKBEDS,
$49.95 Euch

:' LENÑY FpNElNc;
'l42 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, IlL

253-7355
(Esit Windsor DrIve)

READER &.ADVISER.
AdvIse on fnmlly affairs,'
business, marriage.. Call
fur appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N, . Greenwood Ave.
Across frost Gulf Mill Shop-
ping Center, Nilea.

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
tullo. Dolmnr pharmacy,
967-9613 f, Soy-Mor Drogs.

.
ContemplatIng a

GARAGE SALE
. BASEMEPIT,SALE

.

ANTIQUE SAL
CAU 966.3900

,. 1972:djIIac
Coupe De Ville

Fully Equipped

CcEH 631-6355
.. Liallioln Continental 704dr.
..

: width/bIb. VIe. . roof1 ' /C,'
.. Pewor/wind., seats,' lo,Ck5:
: Snoda, h antenna. Stereo, low,

.

mil. Ex, coed. $2,695, .

OR 6-2243

.

NICE PETS FOR
,.

ADOPTION'
IO. APPROVED HOMES
',HIc, l-5 p.m. - 7'dnya 'a'
:. .Weçlt. Receiving animáis .7-5

',weekdayo - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday. ' .

KAYS ANIMAL SIELTER
27ö5 N. Arlin3ton 61ES. Rd.

' . ArlIngton Heights . ' " '

You're In The' Know

. When You Road'
.

The Bugle ' '

. KAR:TE TLZ LSON4 or 1oii, Wonion, '8 Children
,àI OrIanfal Glacis Belt Inatntuiora
FREE.TflIAL LESS0II

. . .ao,p, iode T,I,.o,d 010,1,,
. ' .Do,o5op*OeIiContldofl.o

.*.,oIIo,,, Moo,, 1 Soli Ooto,,e
. .Fó,aa,,sIOeo

DIIIECTOII, Br. Tan II. lang 7,sn,s,a,iI.a 1.111

.LWRENCEWOOD SIIOPPIII6 CEtITEC
312 Loereiioowood,'!IlIós, III, ECMB
. . Oablos (IllS 6.) 6 WoukoOsa (1510E.)

.

InteroaBonal Taekeon.do cndomy
'I-. , PhoneÇôl.9333

I
, 'TREES
EVERGREENS .', ''

OPEN EVENINGS
AND SUNDAYS

WEDDING FLOWERS ,

ARRANGEMENTS BY OUR 'ARTISTS
IN THE.CREATION OF

,

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS- CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
WITH OÚR

. CONSULTANTS

I
GARDEN CE ER

,

FLOW5 GWT

/ .,, 'NILES''a
7925 W5. DIMPSTER

' , ...
966-1200'

,.- PLANTED.

WITN'

s PURCHASE
-

lalle4an4wflr0'
Nursery S?ock

i OO/nGuarontoe

-4


